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Men's Fine
SUITS

Regular $18 and $20 value in light colors and medium shades,
made for this season's trade, which we will close out at $15.00.
These are all fine tailored suits—just such a suit as your tailor
would make you; the only difference is the saving in price.

Equally as good values in #7.50, $10 and $12 suits.

Boy's Wash Suits
At 50c, 75c, $1.00 and $1.25, just what you want for summer
wear, made up stylishly in Brown, Tan, Blue and Striped Duck.

Reduction
For One Week Only

IN

HIGH TAN SHOES
Ladies', Misses', Men's and Boys'.

Our styles are the latest, quality the best, variety the largest, and pri-
ces the lowest. Call early while the sfzes are unbroken.

See Our Black and Tan Oxfords!
Summer weather is here and you want to keep cool. Prices range from

$1 to $3 a pair.

WAHR & MILLER
THE SHOE MEN. 48 S. Main St., Ann Arbor.

Busy Store of

Schairer &
Millen Bargains

Thirty-five pieces more best quality 24-inch Swivel Silks, all
new choice designs, a perfect wash silk, made and sold at 50c
a yard. The price we make 25c a yard will soon clean them
out. Twenty-five pieces Japanese Wash Silks in fancy stripes
at 25c a yard.

Our Entire Stock Silk, Velvet and Cloth Capes
silk-lined and handsomely trimmed, all on sale at ONE
QUAKTER OFF from our lowest price.

Beautiful Sheer  Paris Organdies new effects, Oriental, Per-
sian, Dresden, Buds, Branches, in handsome new color-
ings. Your Choice 25c a yard.

Fifty pieces New Dimities on sale at 10c a yard.
Ladies' Gauntlet Kid Gloves for bicycle and driving, the?

$1.50 kind, for OSc a pair.

Novelty -
Shirt Waists.

We are showing dozens of
exclusive novelties in dainty
washable waists. If you'd
like a waist out of the ordi-
nary, see our gathering.

Ten dozen Misses' Waists,
soft collar and cuffs, very
pretty and nobby from 8 to
1G years at 50c and 75c each

One case, 25 dozen, Keep
Cool Summer Corsets at 39c
each.

Five pieces Colored Cordu %
roy for bicycle suits at 85c a yard.

Two hundred Ladies' Print Wrappers, navy blue and dark
colors, at 69c each.

Ten dozen .Ladies' Night Robes, the §1 kind, at 79c each.
Ypsilanti Dress Stays, all you want at 5c a set.
Stockinet Rubber Dress Shields, the 10c kind, at 5c a set.
Ten pieces more Real Hair Cloth, the 50c kind, at 25c a yd.
Fifty pieces Zephyr Ginghams, the 10c kind, at 5c a yard.

Every Item Exactly as Advertised.

GREATER THAN EVER
The Third May Festival Was

a Brilliant Success.

THE FINE SYMPHONY

By Prof. A. A. Stanley Is Pro-'
nounced a Great Work.

Choral Union's Fine Work in "Lohen-
gr in" and "'Samson and Delilah."

The Kettle Drummer Received
an Ovation and a Boquet.

The third annual May Festival, the
greatest event in the musical world
of Ann Arbor, and for that matter in
Michigan, has come and gone and car-
ied with it tbe proud name of beiug
the finest and best of all. The series
contained one more concert this year
than that of last and in musical in-
terest it surpassed that of 1895. Every-
thing in connection with the festival
was better arranged than it ever has
been before. There was none of the
crushing and crowding that character-
ized last year's entertainments and this
was due to tbe care exercised iu dis-
posing of only as many tickets as they
could accommodate holders. University
hall, however, was at all the concerts
comfortably filled, the interest seem-
ing to intensify as each concert wa,s
passed and the crowds at tbe Saturday
concerts were larger than at any of the
three which preceded them.

The first entertainment of the Festi-
val was known as a "Wagner evening"
and all the music rendered was from
the great German composer's works. It
was heavy music but Frau Lobse Klaf-
sky, ably assisted by Barron Berthald,
Max Heinrich, Miss Gertrude May
Stein and Gardner Lamson, rendered
the selections from'-Lohengrin" in a
manner that brought out the enthusias-
tio applause of the large audience. At
the close of the first part of the program
Frau Klafsky and Mr. Lamson were
presented with beautiful boquets of
Sowers. In the second part Frau Klaf-
sky again carried the house by storm
with her rendition of Isolde's "Liebes-
tod" and she was recalled again and
again as she left the stage to take the
train. Barron Berthald's fine tenor
voice in his character of Lohengrin and
in Siegmund's love song from "Die
Walkuere" came iu for its share of
the. public applause and Max Heinrich,
Miss Stein and Mr. Lamson also re-
ceived tbe acknowledgment due to their
efforts. The singing of the chorus and

pieces of orchestral work over heard in
Ann Arbor.

The evening concert was enjoyed by
a great many even more than the Wag
ner evening. The first number was a
suite with three movements from Mos-
zcowski by the orchestra. It was fol-
lowed by Evan Williams, the tenor,
who sang the aria from Haydn's "Cre-
ation," entitled "I n nature's worth."
His sweet though not strong notes
pleased the audience and they compelled
him to respond to an encore, which
was a love song. Miss Eose Stewart's
soprano voice is a great favorite of Ann
Arbor May Festival goers and she was
warmly welcomed when she appeared.
She sang "With verdure clad,' also
from the "Creation," and had to re-
spond to an encore. Camparari carried
off the honors of the evening and held
the rapt attention of the audience and
from the first note that issued from his
throat to the end of his second encore
he never lost it. His number was the
prologue from Leon Cavallo's " I
Paghacei." For an encore he gave
aria No.2 from the "Barber of Seville,"
for tne second encore he sang the
"Bauzone del torreador" from "Car-
lnen."

The fifth number was a fantasie for
the orchestra, from Svendsen's "Romeo
and Juliet." Then Gertrude May
Stein, who like Miss Stewart, is an old
favorite here, sang an aria from Bem-
borg's "Jeanne D'Arc." Her rioh con-
tralto voice gained for her an encore
and she sang a soug from "Carmen."
The four soloists of the evening, Cam-
panari, Williams, and the Misses Stein
and Stewart, gave the next number,
a quartet from Verdi's "Rigoletto,"
Miss Stewart and Evan Williams tuk-

1 iug the solo parts. Once wasn't enough
for the enthusiastic crowd, and the un-
willin g favorites had to sing it over
again.

The closing number, an overture,
"Sakuntula," from Goldmark, by the
orchestra, aroused great enthusiasm for
Mr. Molleuhauer and the virtuoso of
the organization under him.

Saturday afternoon's program was a
popular one and included some of the
minor works of well known composers.

The first number was an overture by
the orchestra, Mendelssohn's "Ruy
Bias," and this was followed by a harp
solo, Parish Alvars' "Moroeau carac-
toristique," by Mr. Van Veachtou
Rogers. He was oompelled to encore
it. Then the litl e soprano, Rose
Stewart, appeared and sang an air and
variations from "Rode." WTheu re-
called she brought back tho memories
of last year's festival by singing Rub-
instein's "Thou art like a flower,"
with harp accompaniment

The ladies' chorus then sang Mar-
cbetti's "Ave Maria," a number re-
peated by request from one of the

TERRIBLE CYCLONES
Visit Michigan and St. Louis,

Mo., This Week.

THOUSANDS INJURED

And Hundreds of People Have
Lost Their Lives

By the Terrible Wind.—The Destruc-
tion of Property Will Mount Up

Into Millions of Dollars.—
Dire Scenes of Ruin.

the playing of the orchestra was grand, j former Choral Union concerts, when
its rendition brought Prof. Stanley an
ovation. Mr. Hermann A. Zeitz, vio-
linist of the University School of Music,
played the "Rondo Capriccioso" of
Saint Saeus and was loudly encored
and presented with flowers by his ad-
mirers. His first piece was one that
called for great technical skill, and the
way in which he interpreted it
brought him the praise of all the crit-
ical musicians. Iu his encore he caught
the whole audience more completely
and quite carried them away. At its
close Mr. Molleubauer predicted a fu-
ture for him as a soloist.

Miss Stewart then sang two more
songs, "O, that we two were Maying,"
by Nevin, and "The daughters of Ca-
diz," by Thome. The first she sang
with orchestra and the second with pi-
ano accompaniment. The coucert came
to a close with the rendering of the
"Thanks be to God" chorus from Men-
delssohn's "Elijah," by the Choral Un-
ion, orchestra and organ, Prof. Stanley
conducting.

The concluding concert Saturday
night was the production for the first
time in Michigan of Camille Saint
Saens three aot biblical opera "Samson
and Delilah." The solo parts were
sung as follows: Delilah, Mrs. Kath-
erine Bloodgood; Samson, Mr. Evan
Williams; High Priest of Dagon, Sig.
Guiseppe Campanari; Abimelech, Mr.
Gardner S. Lamson.

The work cf the chorus in the pro-
duction of this work was simply im
mense and showed to a great deal bet
ter advantage than it did in the pro-
duction of "Lohengrin" on Thursday
night. It was Mrs. Bloodgood's first
appearance here and she made an ex-
cellent impression on her audience.
Tbe orchestra work was particularly
good and in this connection it is proper
to remark that to Ann Arbor is due
the fir=t instance on record of a kettle
drummer in an orchestra beug honored
with an ovation and a bonqoet of
flowers. In the soene where the thun-
der storm gathers about Samson there
is a particularly large share of work
for the kettle drum. The drummer
played his part in the orchestra with
such a vim and heartiness that he was
enthusiastically cheered and presented
with a fine boquet by the Choral
Union.

In every way the Festival has been a
success and the management wil l feel
justified in making equal efforts for as
good a Festival next year as was that
just passed.

SCHAIRE THE
BUSY
STORE.

In the chorus there are 300 voices, less
than half of them men's, and owing
to the careful training of Prof. A. A.
Stanley, who conducted tbe "Lohen-
grin" part of the program, there are
few that are on a par with it.

Friday afternoon brought with it the
symphony program in which the bur-
den of the work was thrown on the or
chestra the soloists being Max Heinrich
and Prof. Alberto Jonas, pianist, of the
University School of Music. The
especial feature of the afternoon was
the rendition by the Boston Festival
Orchestra of Prof. Albert A. Stanley's
latest composition, a symphony in F
major. The piece Prof. Stanlev had
dedicated to James Bnrrill Angell,
president of the University of Michi-
gan, and he himself took the baton
and guided the orchestra through it.
The symphony is entitled "The Awak-
ening of the Soul," and in its four
movements represents four stages iu tbe
soul's existence. Tbe first movement
indicates the soul just waking to life
and looking out on the world, the
springtime of life, with its conflicting
impulses. The second and third move-
ments represent the transition of the
soul from love-life to joy-life, and
in the fourth movenent, allegro
deciso, there is the grand finale of res-
olute determination.

At the end of each movement Prof.
Stanley had to bow his acknowledge-
ments again and again to the applause,
and when he had concluded he was
greeted with round after round of
handclapping. The climax was reached

j when a high grade bicycle completely
enshrouded in flowers was brought
forward and Prof. L. D. Wines on be-
half of the Choral Union and other
friends and admirers of Prof. A. A.

I Stanley, presented it to him with the
words "A Victor to the victor." It was
a complete surprise to the worthy and
enthusiastic instigator of the May Fes-
tivals and in accepting it and replying
to Prof. Wines' words and the applause
which accompanied it he disclaimed
the applause saying that whatever suc-
cess the symphony bad achieved was
due entirely to the orchestra. In the
second part Max Heinrich's ballad

Lochinvar" was encored and he then
sang "Gypsy John" to his own accom-
paniment.

Prof. Alberto Jonas' playing of a
piano concerto in F flat fr jin Beethov-
en with orchestral accompaniment,was
the most difficult piece he has ever at-
tempted before a home audience. It
is in three movements and was particu-
larly pleasing to the many friends of
Mr. Jonas who heard it. The last
number on the program, Mozart's over-
ture "Magic Flute," by the Boston
Festival Orchestra, conducted by Mr.
Molleuhauer, was one of the finest

A social was given on the lawn of
Junius E. Beal's residence on S. Fifth
ave., Tuesday evening, for the benefit
of the Young Women's Christian Asso-
ciation which was a very pretty and
enjoyable event.

This week has been a week of terrifio
winds and cyclones in various parts of
the country, and never has the work of
these cyclones been more terrible and
death-dealing. Sunday night a cyclone
swept through Central Iowa killin g 41
persona and doing an immense amount
of damage. Monday night, the great
wind storm struck Michigan, tearing
through Oakland and Maoomb counties
and leaving a list of 45 dead, scores
badly injured aud $1,000,000 property
destroyed. Wednesday afternoon a cy-
clone raged for thirty minutes in St.
Louis Mo., and East St. Louis, inflict-
ing millions of dollars damage and
killin g over 400 people and injuring
thousands.

In Michigan the work of the cyclong
Monday was through the northern part
of Oakland and the southern part of
Lapeer counties aud southeast through
Macomb county. It crossed Lake St.
Glair just beyond Mt. Clemens and did
some destruction in Canada. Several
villages were destroyed or badly dama-
ged aud its path is marked by ruined
farm houses and barns. Forty-five per-
sons are dead and more wil l die from
the terrible injuries inflicted. Two fun-
nel shaped clouds met at 6 :30 o'clock
seven miles northeast of Ortonville and
near Grand Blanc. Awomau was
killed in the first house struck; a
woman aud two small children were
killed in the second house in its path;
two adults and three children were
killed iu the third house; the owner
of the fourth house was fatally injured ;
the owner of the fifth house was car-
ried fifty  feet and left dead, his wife
died within a few hours aud other in-
mates were badly injured. From here 011
the storm swept everything iu its path,
injuring many, though the fatalities
were not quite so thick. Including
these, eighteen were killed about
Ortouville, nine at. Oakvillo, sis at
Thoruville, three at Thomas, two near
Metainora, one at Fairgrove, one at
Whigville and one in Mt. Clemens. Over
a hundred persons were severely injured.
Farms were swept of their live stock,
dead sheep, horses, cows, and swine were
to be seen everywhere. The village of
Thomas, which contained 150 inhab-
itants, was entirely destroyed,there not
being a house left standing. The loss
in Oakland county is estimated at be-
tween 1300,000 and |400,000. In
Macomb county the loss was $300,000
and iu Lapeer over $200,000. Mt.
Clemens was tbe only large place to
suffer fom the cyclone which did con-
siderable damage and a number of per-
sons were injured. The funeral of ten
of the victims near Ortonville was held
at the Baptist church there Wsdnesday
and sis more were buried there yester-
day.

The cyclone at St. Louis, Mo., start-
ed at 5:15 o'clock Wednesday evening
and did its damage along the river
front where it followed a valley, doing
damage about ten blooks wide. The
fury of the storm was especially felt
over a space six blocks wide. Jump-
ing the Mississippi river and tearing
every vessel loose from its moorings,
wrecking part of the great bridge ac-
ross the Mississippi, it spent its fury
on East St. Lou's, 111., where factory
after factory went down and over 200
people were killed. Fire added to the
horrors of the wind and reached many
buried alive in the ruins. A passen-
ger train crossing the great bridge was
overturned but fortunately without loss
of life. The grand stand iu St. Louis
fell, but the police had done good work
aud fighting the mob like heroes, kept
rhem from going to their own destruc-
tion. The gas works were swept away,
columns of burning gas leaped high in
the air. A prominent hotel with its
guests in East St. Louis was swept
into a creek. A poorhouse containing
1,030 patients, was unroofed and the
tower crashed through to the basement
but not a lif e was lost. At Rushville,
Mo., at four o'clock a school house
was demolished and 50 children killed.
At Darke, 111., a school bouse was also
demolished aud SO children killed.

The latest estimates place the loss of
lif e at 400, with thousands injured
more or less severely. The exact num-
ber wil l not, however, be ktiowu for
many days. The greatest damage was
inflicted in a three mile strip along
the Mississippi. Many buildings col-
lapsed from the force of the wind,
miles of telegraph and telephone wires
were torn down and the screets in the
storm district are covered with debris,
in many places 10 feet deep. The hur-
ricane came at a time when the busi-
ness center of the city had begun to
send its workers to their homes, and
the destruction aud ' devastation of

aud property is awful.
Th 1 great Eads bridge across the

Mississippi had the upper portion for
a distance of 50 feet carried away.
Great iron girders were twisted like
strings aud tons upon tons of masonry
were thrown upon the tracks. A Chi-
cago & Alton passenger train was
caught by the wind and turned upside
down, and three trolley cars on the up-
per portion of the bridge turned over
severely shaking up their occupants.
Many steamboats are at the bottom of
the river and others are wreaked and
dismantled.

Steps to relieve the immediate neces-
sity of the residents of the stricken city
have been taken in Chioago, many citi-
zens coming forward with noble offers
of peculinary assistacne. At Washing-
ton the house and senate concurred in a
resolution that the war department send
asuffioient number of tents to St. Louis
to afford temporary protection to those
without homes.

Audrain county, Mo., was also vis-
ited by the oyolone but the damage
done there was not so great although
several were killed and injured.

MEMORIAL DAY EXERCISES.

A Complete Program of What Will Be
Done Tomorrow.

Tomorrow is Memorial Day aud the
veterans of Weloh Post, No. 137, G.
A. R., have made great preparations to
properly celebrate the day. In the
morning the graves of deceased soldiers
in St. Thomas' cemetery wil l be deoor-
ated by a detail appointed for the
purpose. On its return to the post
room the whole post will march to Forest
Hil l cemetery where the regular Mem-
orial Day services wil l be held at the
grave of Col. Weloh, after which a
salute will be fired and the graves of
soldiers buried in that cemetery decor-
ated.

Iu the afternoon a procession wil l be
formed in which wil l be Welch Post,
G. A. R., J. T. Jacobs Camp, S. of
V., the common council and others, es-
corted by the Ann Arbor Light Infan-
try, which wil l go to the Fifth ward
cemetery, where the usual exeroises
will  be observed at the soldiers' ruonu-
meut and the graves decorated. The
line of march will  be from the court
house on Huron st., north on Fourth
ave. to Detroit St., east on Detroit st.
to the cemetery. After the exercises
the procession will  return to the post
room and disband.

In the evening at 7 :30 o'clock the
following program wil l be given in
University Hall:
Columbian Organ Prof. A. A. Stanley

Music.
Columbia the Gem of the Ocean

Miss Lucy K. Cole, and Children's Chorus
Scripture and Prayer,...Eev. J. W. Bradshaw

Music.
Cover them over \vlth Beautiful Flowers,.

Miss Cole aud Children's Chorus
Address, Gen. J. H. Kidd, Ionia

Music.
America, Miss Cole aud Children' s Chorus

in which the Congregation wil l ,ioin.
Benediction, Rev. J. W. Bradshaw

Struck With an Ink Bottle.
Attorney M. J. Lehman was assault-

ed in his law office Saturday evening
by two Polacks, named Gottlieb
Kugath, a mason, and Franz Korzuck,
a carpenter. The three men had a dis-
pute over some small sum of money
which Kugath and Korzuck claimed
was due them by Mr. Lehman. He
peremptorily refused to pay them and
ordered them out of the office, aud em-
phasized his order to get out by giving
Kugath a push towards the door.
Further words and scuffling ensued
during which Korzuck struck Mr.
Lehman over the back of the head with
a glass bottle which stood near by,
breaking his stiff hat but not injuring
him. Kugath's weapon was a stone
ink bottle which stood on a bookcase
and with it he struck Mr. Lehman over
the top of the head inflicting a wound
which it took four stitches to slose up.
Mr. Lehman had Kugath by the throat
at the time, otherwise he believes he
would have been more seriously hurt
if not killed.

Will Celebrate His 25th Anniversary.
Alumni of the University of Miobi-

gan are receiving invitations from the
regents and senate to be present at the
25th anniversary of the presidency of
James Burrell Angeli, which wil l occur
June 24. The day wil l be marked
with special exeroises and social func-
tions at whioh many persons from all
over the country wil l be present. At
10 o'clock the invited guests wil l as-
semble iu University hall aud listen to
tbe greeting from the regents and the
ongratulations of other universities.

A dinner wil l be prepared iu the gym-
nasium for 2 o'clock, aud at 8 o'clock
tbe "gym" wil l be the scene of a re-
ception which the president and senate
wil l tender to the invited guests.

Prof. Charles M. Gayley of Berke-
ley, Cal., wil l write a new song for the
occasion.

City Estimates for 1896-97.
The finance committee of the common

council met last evening and made a
list of the estimates for the ensuing
year which wil l be presented to the
council at its meetng Monday night.

Contingent fund $4,000; street, $10,-
000; firemen. $6,000; police, $2,000;
poor, $2,500; water, $6,000; bridge,
culvert and crosswaks, $3,000; univ-
ersity and bonds, $2,400; main sewer
bond, $3,000; total, $39,100. This
is a reduction from last year's estimates
of $15,700. The total amount of the
estitnat»s last rear  was 854,800. This
should be good news for the taxpayers.
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Pure
Blood means sound health. With pure,
rich, healthy blood, the stomach and di-
gestive organs will be vigorous, and there
wil l be no dyspepsia. Rheumatism and
Neuralgia l be unknown. Scrofula and
Salt Itheum will disappear. With pure

Bloo d
Your nerves will be strong, and your
sleep sound, sweet and refreshing.
Hood's Sarsaparilla makes pure blood.
That is why it cures so many diseases.
That is why so many thousands take it
to cure disease, retain good health, pre-
vent sickness and suffering. Keruember

Hood' s
Sarsaparill a

I s the One True Blood Purifier. SI per bottle.
u j , i-k-i i  c u r e W v e r  l l l s ; e a s y t 0

HOOd S P l l l S take, easy to operate. 25c.

WASHTENAWISMS.

The M. E. churoh at Stony Creek has
been painted and papered.

Edwin Wright, of Milan, was married
to Miss Feldman of Maybee, May 21.

George Tuttle, of Ypsilanti town,
died Friday night, of consumption,
aged 14 years.

H. A. Lookwood, of Monroe, delivers
the Decoration 19ay address at Milan
tomorrow afternoon.

Rev. J. P. Hutchiuson preaches the
baooalaureate sermon for the Milan
high school this year.

The Momerial Day address at Dexter
tomorrow wil l be delivered by Prof.
Austin George, of Ypsilanti.

Prof. George, of the Normal scbool,
Ypsilanti, wil l deliver the commence-
ment day addresses at Dundee and Ovid.

Ihe junior class of the Milan high
school consists of twelve this year.
They hold juuior exercises in the Milan
opera house this evening.

James Wilson, one of the most re-
spected colored citizens of Ypsilanti,
died Saturday morning at his home on
Hamilton St., aged 55 years.

John Youngs died May IT, on the
William Dansingburg farm in Augusta,
aged 80 years. He was born in Eng-
land and came to this country about
fifteen years ago.

The Dexter citizens estimate that it
wil l cost §8,000 to put in an electric
light plant in Dexter and that it wonld
take 16 lights of 2,000 candle power
each to light Dexter.

The Ypsilanti Young WTomen's
Christian Assoication has adopted a
very high sonuding name for its new
home. It wil l be hereafter knowu as
the "Palais Royal."

The senior class of the Saline high
school numbers 14, the largest in the
history of the school. The most re-
markable fact, however, is that the
boys and girls are equal in number.

Dan Q. and Josephine are the two
most promising youngsters of the Sim-
mocolon stock farm, Ypsilanti town.
The first named wil l be entered in sev-
eral race meets this year and it is ex-
pected that he wil l give a good account
of himself before the season is over.

Capt, E. P. Allen wil l deliver the
Memorial Day address at Elgin, 111.,
tomorrow. The Ypsilanti Commercial
speaking of it says: " 'Tis said that
the Captain's popularity as a lawyer
is so great in that manufacturing city
that several of its watches are already
'hunting cases' for him."

Henry Richardson died at his home
in Ypsilanti, Monday morning from
the effects of a stroke of paralysis re-
ceived about two years ago and from
which he had been gradually getting
worse. He leaves a daughter, Mrs. B.
J. Neff and two sous, nne of whom re-
sides here the other in Detroit.

Miss Grace Davis believes there's
something in a name. Her bicycle is a
"Stormer," and in endeavoring to
mount it near the mill race bridge
Saturday evening it refused to be
guided by human intelligence and went
off into the race with its fair rider,
and both took an involuntary plnnge
beneath the water. Miss Grace thinks
it is a "Stormer" indeed.—Milan
Loader.

Several Ypsilantians were trimmed
by a "Cheap John" who was around
the city selling suit patterns which he
claimed he imported from England and
esoaped paying duty on because they
were remnants. He also agreed to come
baok and make up the goods for $8 a
suit. When some of them made in-
quiries among the tailors as to what
they would make them up for they
found that the cloth was not worth the
$11 they paid for it and they had been
trimmed from $5 to $7 each.

At a meeting one evening last week
the Ypsilanti Light Guards discussed
the question of attending the Memorial
Day services at the M. E. church of
that city last Sunday morning, as an
escort to Carpenter Po3t, G. A. R.
Had Dr. E. W. Ryan been at home to
preach the sermon, there is no question
but that they would have unanimously
refused to go, and as it was on the first
vote only 25 out of 55 voted "yea." It
was only by dint of hard striving on the
part of Capt. John P. Kirk and others
that the full company finally decided
to go. The cause of this animus is
found in the criticising remark made
by Dr. Ryan in the pulpit three years
ago, "God pity the poor mother who
has a son in the Michigan state
troops"; also in the bitter personal
attack the Rev. gentleman has made
upon Capt. Kirk, who is highly es-
teemed by his company.

A. J. Waters is again village attor-
ney of Manchester.

The Manchester village tax wil l be
one-fifth of one per cent.

Manchester has raised $300 for a
fourth of July celebration.

O. M. Kelsey and H. O. Lamkin have
united their liveries in Saline.

The Eastern Stars of Tecumseh vis-
ited the Manchester lodge Wednesday.

Philip Ziegler died in Manchester,
May 20, of consumption, aged 29 years.

A quantity of cider has been stolen
from the barn of Cornelius Carr, at
Manchester.

The ninetieth birthday oi Thomas
Greeu, of Sharon, was celebrated last
week by his friends.

Dr. E. M. Conklin, of Manchester,
has been elected a vice president of the
State Eclectic Medical sooiety.

Miss Cynthia Hall, formerly of Sa-
line, is to be married, June 3 in Trav-
erse City to Rowland Douglass.

Prof. R. O. Austin has been re-
eleoted superintendent of the Saline
schools at an increase of $100 in salary.

Prnf. E. A. Strong, of Ypasilanti,
wil l deliver the graduating address at
the South Lyon high school commence-
ment,

Clinton S. Bassett.of Niles, and Mrs.
Leah A. DeNike, of Ypsilanti, were
married Wednesday evening in Ypsi-
lanti.

Charles Schroen and Miss Emma
Hauser were married at the bride's
parents near Saline last Thursday even-
ng. The happy couple wil l reside in

Ann Arbor.
Mrs. C. J. Smith, of Ypsilanti, was

severely injured about the head Mon-
day evening by running into a street
curbing with her bicyole, she having
lost control of it coming down hill .

At a meeting of the stockholders of
the Ypsilanti opera house association
held Tuesday evening,it was unanimos-
ly decided to go ahead with the build-
ing of an opera house and bids wil l be
advertised for at once.

A tramp over in Brighton went to
church one Tuesday evening lately.
He didn't tumble to the society he was
in and taking out an old clay pipe
preceeded to smoke during the services.
He got thirty days in jail.

The Schermerhorn-Sandets case, in
trover before Justice Childs, of Ypsi-
lanti, as been adjourned until after the
republican convention at St. Louis,
Mo., next mouth, on request of Capt.
E. P. Allen, who is attorney for the
defense.

Prof. Austin George has been chos-
en superintendent of the Ypsilanti
schools, his duties to commence next
year. This decision was reached at a
meeting of the school board held Tues-
day night. The vote stood 5 for George
and 1 for Prof. Whitney, the present
superintendent.

The Chelsea Fair Association has
elected the following officers for the en-
suing year: President, Wm. Glenn;
vice president, Lewis Hindelang; sec-
retary, Otto Lewick; treasurer, B.
Parker; board of manager, Samuel
Tucker, Chas. Johnson, John Wade
and H. M. Twamley.

Rev. Mr. Winton, of Fenton, con-
dncted the Memorial Day services held
at the M. E. church, Ypsilanti, last
Sunday. The services were attended by
60 members of the G. A. R., about 40
Light Guards and a number of W. R.
C, besides a large congregation not
identified directly with these organiza-
tions.

A span of Shetland ponies belonging
to R. W. Hemphill's herd, attached to
a new $75 carriage made especially for
them, came near demolishing them-
selves and the whole business on Huron
St., Ypsilanti. One of them jumped
over the traoes and in trying to extri-
cate itself ran into a telegraph pole and
smashed the tongue of the buggy.

The Saline Farmers' olub meets at
T. Josenhans' next Friday. Leonard
Josenhaus wil l read a paper on the
cultivation, US9 and value of the corn
crop. Mrs. A. A. Wood wil l give a
selected reading and the question of
amending the work of the common
sohools to better equip the youth for the
praotical duties of lif e wil l be dis-
cussed.

T. J. Hutton, of Detroit, brought
out four carrier pigeons to Ypsilanti,
Wednesday morning. The quartet in-
oluded a young bird which he was
training into the work. They were
liberated at the Neat house and after
circling twice in the air made a bee
line for Detroit with their messages.
In less than 40 minutes from the time
they were freed a telegraph message
came f rorn Detroit that they bad arrived
there all right.

E. M. Rector, arrested upou a charge
of obtaining money under false pre-
tences by organizing a colored lodge of
K. of P. in Ypslanti, had his examina-
tion Monday morning at Ypsilanti and
was on recommendation of the prose-
cuting attorney discharged. It was
shown by receipts he had in his posses-
sion that he had turned over the money
he had received to one of the two fac-
tions of the colored K. P., which showed
that he had acted in good faith in the
matter.

Annt Sarah Haviland, the septuage-
narian, who has recently been pardoned
from the state prison after being there
for 30 years, was formerly a resident
of Ypsilanti. She was born in Verona,
Oneida county, N. Y., and came to live
with her graudfathder, Lemuel Allen,
in Ypsilanti, when she was 18 years
old. At the age of 19 she married Ira
Haviland and lived with him for 14
years when he died and she married
John Leonard, from whom after six
years she obtained a divorce, he being
a drunkard. She then removed to
Battle Creek where the crime for
which she suffered was eommitted.

r«r. Miles' NsTire Plasters 25c. at all driiKElst
fain has no snow wlcn Dr. Miles' Fain fills .

Adrian Prsss Items.
Tom Kearney has been appointed city

attornoy of Ann Arbor. He used to
be a democrat, and we notice that he
was confirmetd by a nnanimcms vote.
Let him give his opinion on Judge
Kinne's tree, and we can tell in two
minutes, whether or not he is a good
lawyer.

Grass Lake has a literary organiza-
tion called the "Saturday club." One
of the exercises on the program last
week was a quotation from Burns, A
young lady present said that she let
the curling iron slip that morning and
her quotatioun from burns, would
hardly be allowable.

Lewis Lafiin purchased of Jos. Brein-
ing yesterday a peculiar flock of sheep.
There were 10 ewes with 2 lambs, the
lambs all born since April 1. One of
the ewes had triplets which accounted
for the odd number.—Ypsi. end of
Washtenaw Times. Every effort to
depress and ruin the sheep industry, it
seems is not successful. Capt. Allen
ought to be ashamed to look this flock
of ewes in the face. He can't convince
them that free wool, wil l ruin Amerian
flocks, and he need not try. No ewes.

Ah, the evil influences that lie hid-
den around a republican newspaper
office. For 20 years, was S. Edward
Rogers, city editor of the Jackson Cit-
izen. Later he was employed in the
office of the Ann Arbor Courier. To-
day, he is dying in the Berrien county
almshouse, a mental physical and
fiuanoial wreck, legitimate results of
practical republicanism. Re has swal-
lowed several printing offices, in his
day, as illustrative of republican teach-
ings on temperance. Can James O'-
Donnell ever be governor of the state
of Michigan, or Junius Beal ever be
elected a bishop of the M. E. church,
with such an example of ruin traceable
to their immediate personal influence?
Never. Retribution points its bony in-
dex finger, more than three feet seven
inches long, straight at them, as his
Mephistophelian majesty cruises along
the Styx picking up his own.

By dint of extra puffs in the Press
for two years the Ann Arbor school of
music was enabled to win a national
reputation in producing a musical festi-
val, the attendance being largely se-
cured through a belief that they were
to hear us in our vocal renditions of
Mendelssohn, Beethoven, Moses, and
Bil l Nye. Though indisposition pre-
vented our taking part, the other attrac-
tions were so equally meritorious, that
the second year's effort rendered fur-
ther advertising and puffing unneces-
sary, and tickets for the present May
festival were sold six months in ad-
vance. And the uuappreciative man-
agement didn't do a thing but shove
their hat over on their right ear and
loftil y assume it to be their own work,
never speaking to us as they passed by.
Alas, how ungrateful are republics and
music schools. We did not attend the
May festival this year. Not much.
Come to think of it, we never attended
one.

A Warm Friend.
Foley's Colic and Diarrhoea Cure Is

very hot but when diluted it is a warm
friend indeed to those suffering from
bowel complaints. It never fails. 25
and 50c.

A. E. Mumtnery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Monroe Democrat Items.
Ypsilanti is sure of a new opera

house, to be built in nineteen hundred
and .

The Ann Arbor Courier believes that
"McKinley and Reed" would make a
presidential ticket that would be "a
hummer." So it would. The scene
would resemble that of a pair of tail-
tied cats, hung over a clothes-line.

Miss Mary Purfield, of Ann Arbor,
smitten with student Patridge, married
and left him in ten days and applied for
a divorce which has just been granted
on the ground of cruelty. What she
took for a "Patridge," it seems was a
hawk.

It has been so long since there was
a Fourth of July at Ann Arbor that
many children born there since the
war never heard the Declaration of In-
dependence read. This year there wil l
be a "bust" of Americanism. Not
this year, Bro. Smith, the scheme
"busted" up through lack of enthus-
iasm or something.

"Holmes" the murderer, was not
Holmes, but Herman W. Mudgett, and
as Mudgett his name appears in the
general catalogue of the Michigan Uni-
versity as a graduate in 1884. The
Argus states that no residence is as-
signed him in the catalogue. What-
ever of obscurity may have then en-
veloped the question of his habitation,
there is none as to his present residence,
or else we have been educated in an er-
roneous ecclesiastical faith.

Marvelous Results.
From a letter written by Rev. J.

Gunderman, of Dimondale, Mich., we
are permitted to make this extract:

I have no hesitation in recommend-
ing Dr. King's New Discovery, as the
results were almost marvelous in the
case of my wife. While I was pastor
of the Baptist Church at Rives Junc-
tion she was brought down with Pneu-
monia succeeding La Grippe. Ter-
rible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with littl e interruption and
it seemed as if she could not survive
them. A friend recommended D.i.
King's New Discovery; it was quick
in its work and highly satisfactory in
results." Trial bottles free at the
Drug Stores of Eberbach Drug and
Chemical Co., of Ann Arbor, and Geo.
J. Haussler, of Manchester. Regular
sixe 50c at d $1.00

Decoration Day Excursion Rates.
The Ann Arbor R. R. wil l sell ex-

cursion tickets on Decoration Day be-
tween all stations on its line at which
tiokets are sold at one fare for the
round trip. Tickets good going and
returning on that day only.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher' s Castoria .

The New York Fashion Letter.
The wash dresses of this year are

more beautiful than ever in coloring,
design and texture. The novelties in
grass cloth, which is extremely fash-
ionable, are remarkably varied in de-
sign. Gray and bright effects as well
a.s the daintiest subdued tones appear
in these fabrics. The skirts of summer
gowns are trimmed with a narrow
cluster of ruffles, puffs, tucks or laoe
on the bottom. The waists are made
in a very simple fashion, with yoke or
fichu effects. Cotton materias with
embroidered designs are much in
vogue. Sometimes the skirt has an
additional rimming of insertion, or it
is plain with a beautiful embroidered
waist. Ribbous as belts and sashes are
generally worn. Several plain tailor
gowns of wash material are favorites
of the summer. Of all the beautiful
fabrics created for the season the
flowered muslins surpass everything in
color as well as design. Every con-
ceivable flower, appears in harmonious
tints and artistic arrangements on
these diaphanous gowns. These dsiuty
dresses are usually made with a silk
underskirt of some fashionable tint.
Costumes of black and white have again
a wide popularity. Skirts, fancy
waists, collarettes as well as hats carry
out this charming combination. One
of the great features in summer milli -
nery, is a certain combination of green
and blue brought out in a mixture of
delicate tulle, Dresden ribbons, Bluets,
or conventionalized flowers of blue
and green. Hats of plaited straw in
bright colors are much in vogue.
Aigrettes in peacock colors, spangled
lace and every imaginable garland of
flowers adorn this gaily colored head
gear. This McDowell Fashion Maga-
zine of the month furnishes abundant
illustrations of the new fancies.

"L a Mode de Paris" and "Paris Al-
bum of Fashions" cost $3.50 per year's
subscription, or 35 cents a copy. The
"French Dressmaker" is §3.00 per an-
num or 30 cents a copy; and "La
Mode" $1.50 a year or 15 cents a copy.
If you are unable to procure either of
these journals from your newsdealer do
not take any substitute, but apply by
mail to Messrs. A. McDowell & Co.,
4 West 14th Street, New York.

Cures, absolute, permanent cures
have given Hood's Sarsaparilla the
"argest sales in the world and the first
place among medicines,

Death of a Bridgewater Pioneer.
Hiram Welch died at his home in

Bridgewater, May 15, of pneumonia.
He was 92 years of age, having been
born in Skaneattles, N. Y., March 26,
1804. His grandfather served in the
ryvolutionary war and his father in the
war of 1812. His mother lived to be
94 years of age. He came to Michigan
in 1812 and settled in Pittsfield, four
miles south of this city.

After clearing a farm there, he
bought 160 acres of land in Scio to
which he removed After three years
he moved to Howell, when he pur-
chased 200 acres of wild laud, put up a
log hut and cleared forty acres. This
took two years and he then moved back
tcTthis county, buying a farm in Lodi
on which he remained eleven years.
He then moved to Grand Rapids and
cleared up another farm. In 1852 he
moved to Bridgewater and located on
the farm on which he died. He was
four times married, the] first time to
Miss Amanda Briggs, in 1824, by
whom he had five children. His wife
dying in 1841 in 1842 hejwas married
to Miss Maria Isbell, by whom he had
two children. His second wife died
in 1869 and in 1871 he was married to
Mrs. Louisa Lathrop. His last mar-
riage was to Miss Hammond, who sur-
vives him. He left descendants in the
fourth generaiton. He was an indus-
trous man,liberal to his family and com-
munity. He was a good neighbor and
an upright citizen. Possessing a mirth-
ful disposition and being very quick at
repartee, his society was muoh sought
after by young and old. Usually
having vigorous health for one of his
age, he was frequently seen driving to
and from the villages near. His last
illness was of short duration.

The truthful, startling titl e of a book about
No-to-bac, the only harmless, guaranteed to-
bacco habit cure. If you want to quit and
can't, use "No-to-bac." Braces up nicotinized
nerves, eliminates nicotine poisons, makes
weak me I sain strength, weight and vigor.
PO3itlve cure or money refunded. Sold by
H.  Brown, druggist.

Book at drujrglst, or mailed free. Addres
The Sterling Eemedv Co., Chicago office i
Randolph St., New Fork, 10 Spruce St.

Ann Arbor Railroad Bulletin.
Rates of one and one-third are on

the certificate plan wil l be made for the
following meetings:

Chicago—Association of Nurserymen,
June 10-11.

Cleveland, O.—Y. M. C. A. secre-
taries, June 5 to 9.

Cleveland, O.—Master plumbers,
June 2 to 5.

Escanaba, Mich.—Hibernian conven-
tion, June 1(3.

Muskegon,—Arbeiter bund, June
9 to 11.

One fare for the round trip for the
following:

Bay View—Camp meeting and as-
sembly, July 7 to 16.

Chicago—Democratic national con-
vention, July 3 to 6.

St. Louis, Mo.—Republican national
convention, June 12 to 15.

Washington, D. C—Y. P. C. E. con-
vention, July 4 to 7.

Wanted.
Ladies to do crooheting at home.

AppK to Mrs. Goodale, cor. E. William
and Thompson.sts., Ann Arbor.

tf HAY & TODD MFG. CO .

Pittsburg Excursions June 6, 7 and 8.
Vi a Pennsylvania Short Lines, account
North American Saengerfest. For
particulars address BITSHONG, 66 Gris-
wold St., Detroit.

Great Bargains
AT B ST. JAMES'

ON THURSDAY, FRIDAY AND SATURDAY,

MAY 28, 29 and 30.

One more lot of 7c. Prints going at 4c.
Another bale of Brown Cotton going

at 3 i=2c.

And many other bargains.

p. Si. Jaijies.

SINFUL HABIT S
S
J D

&

KftK

YOUTH f
LATER EXCESSES IN MANHOOD

MAKE NERVOUS, DISEASED MEN
LJ C D t PI II T of ignorance and folly in youth, overexertion of mind and body yidnc-|

l l ' H t K t o U U ed bj lust and exposure are constantly wrecking the lives andfuturel
i Shappinese of thousands of promising young men. Some fade and wither at an early age"
5 it the blossom of manhood, while others are forced to drag out a weary, fruitless and.
Dmelanchols existence. Others reach matrimony but find no solace or comfort there. 1 hr|
"victims are found in all stations of life:-The farm, the othcc, the workshop, the pulpit,,
JJthe trades and the prbfessions. / .

RESTORED TO MANHOOD BY DRS. K. & K. §
•  WM.  A .  WALKEK.  WM.  A .  WALKER.  MRS.  CHAS.  FERRY, CHAS.  FERRY.  •

E TKE.VTMENT AFTEB TBEATHENT Divorced but uni ted again

NAMES OR TESTIMONIALS OSEO WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT."5®*

C
SYPHILIS
EMISSIONS
STRICTURE
CURED

Wm.
nntold ag>

A. Walker of 16th Street says:—"I have suffered1
agonies for my "gay life.' 1 was indiscreet when B»

young and ignorant. As "One of the Boys" 1 contracted
Syphilis and; other Private diseases. 1 had ulcers in HUM
mouth and throat, bone pains, hair loose, pimples oi.JJ'
face, finger nails came oft, emissions, became thin ami™.;
despondent. Seven doctors treated me with Mercurj .!%
Potash, etc. They helped me but could not cure mp.|#
Finally a friend induced me to try Drs.Kennedy&Kergan.|J

heir New Method Treatment cured me in a few weeks. Their treatment is wonderful.R
You feel yourself gaining every day. I have never heard of their failing to cure in a singlê

G U A R A N T E ED OR M O N EY R E F U N D ED

I owe my lif e Drs. K. & K.Capt. Chas. Ferry says:- .
At 14 I learned a bad habit. At 21 1 had the symptoms;
f Seminal Weaxness and Spermatorrhoea, Emissions!

were draining and weakening my vitality. I married at

K24 under advice of my family doctor, bnt it was a
sad experience In eighteen months we were divorced. I
then consulted Drs. K. & K., who restored me to manhood
by their Ntw Method Treatment. 1 felta new lif e thrilljthrough
my nerves. We we: e united again and are happy.. This was!

. K. & K. are scientific specialists and I heartily r

IMPOTENCY
VARICOCELE

EMISSIONS
CURED

ecommend them."

K
&

V/e treat and cure Varicocele, Emissions, Nervous Debility, ,
Gleet, Stricture, Syphilis, Unnatural Discharges, Self Abii

Kidney and Bladder Diseases.
1 7 YEARS IN DETROIT, 2 0 0 , 0 00 CURED. NO RISK

S D r A n T D I  Are yon a victim? Have you lost hope? Are you contemplating m;

K r i t r tL / fcr l I riage? Has your Blood been diseased? Have you any weakness? Onr||
NTew Method Treatment will cure you. What it has done for others it will do for von »

N FREE. No matter who has treated you, write for an honest opinion Freeas
f Charge. Charges reasonable. BOOKS FREE—"The Golden Monitor" (illustrated) onfl

[ l Diseases of Men. Inclose postage, 2 cents. Sealed. U
ZWtiO NAMES USED WITHOUT WRITTEN CONSENT. PRI-D

s/ATE i o medic ine sent C O. D. No n a m es on boxes or envel-J*
ffsooes ' Fvery tn ing conf ident ial. Quest ion list and cost of T r e a t -B
S m e n t, FREE *»

KORS . KENNEDY & KERGA
K8.K

for Infant s and Children .

OTHERS, Do You KNOW «£
Bateman's Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children are composed of opium or morphine?

P o Y o u K n o w that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisons?

M
P o Y o u K n o w that in most countries druggists are not permitted to sell narcotics

without labeling them poisons ?

P o Y o u K n o w that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know of what it is composed ?

P o Y o u K n o w that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, and that a list of
its ingredients is published with every bottle ?

P o Y o u K n o w that Castoria is the prescription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.
That it has been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined ?

P o Y o u K n o w that the Patent Office Department of the United States, and of
other countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word
* : C a s t o r i a"  audits formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison olfense?

P o Y o u K n o w that one of the reasons for granting- this government protection
was because Castoria had been proven to be a b s o l u t e ly b a r n i l e ss ?

P o Y o u K n o w that 35 a v e r a ge doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
c e n t s, or one cent a dose?

P o Y o u K n o w that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and that you may have unbroken rest?

, t h e se t h i n g s are worth knowing. They are facts.

The fac-simile
signature of

is on every
wrapper.

Children Cry for  Pitcher's Castoria.
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Heart Disease Cured
By Dr. Miles' Heart Cure.

Fainting, Weak or Hungry Spells, Irregu-
lar or Intermittent Pulse, Fluttering or Pal-
pitation, Choking Sensation, Shortness of
Breath, Swelling of Feet and Ankles, are
symptoms of a diseased or Weak Heart.

MRS. N. C. MILLER .

Of Port Wayne, Ind., writes on Nov. 29,1894:
" I was afflicted for forty years with heart

trouble and suffered untold agony. I had
weak, hungry spells, and my heart would
palpitate so hard, the pain would be so acute
and torturing, that I became so weak and
nervous I could not sleep. I was treated by
several physicians without relief and gave
up ever being well again. About two years
ago I commenced using Dr. Miles' Remedies.
One bottle of the Heart Cure stopped all
heart troubles and the Restorative Nervine
did the rest.and now I sleep soundly and at-
tend to my household and social duties with-
out any trouble.

Sold by druggists. Book sent free. Address
Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Remedies Restore Health.
New lot just received of

Q P f i c I S B1«e and White

Hungarian Seed
Minett Seed
Fodder  Cori)

To be sold at lowest prices.

Cultivator s
Tiger  Tedders

AT COST.
P J O WS FROM $4 TO $11.

Also a variety of farm tools at cost
and many less than cost to close out
business.

K. J . ROGERS,
Implement and Seed Store,

25-27 Detroit St.

AND

FLOUR AND FEED STORE,
We keep constantly on hand

BREAD, CRACKERS, CAKES, &o.
For Wholesale or Retail Trade.

We shall also keep a supply ot

OSBORNE'S
GOLD DtTST FLOUR.
J. M. Swift & OO.'B Best Whit e Wheat

Flour , Rye Flour, Buckwheat Flour,
Corn Meal,." jed, &c, &c, &c,

At Wholesale and Retail. A general stock ot

GROOEJIES AND PROVISIONS
constantly on hand, which wil l be sold on as reas-

onable terms as at anv other house in the city.
|3^~Cash paid for Batter, Egg's, and Countr

Produce generally.

Goods Delivered to any part of the city with
wcharpe. Rixmey &  Se cflh olt

The Man
Who Drives

The doctor, the salesman—the man
who drives as a business and the man
who drives for pleasure, know the
difficulty of keeping linen collars and
cuffs clean. With

INTERLINED
collars and cuffs the driver can defy
the flying dust and occasional shower.
They are waterproof, and when soiled
they can be quickly and easily cleaned
by wiping them off with a damp cloth
or sponge. Look just like linen. One
"CELLULOID" collar will outwearsix
linen collars, besides saving many
times its worth in laundry bills.

Ask the denier tor them, or send direct tons.
Collars $)c. Cuffs 40c. pair, mailHfre paid- State
size ami style. Take no imitations but iiiBi.i t upon
poods with above trade mark if you wish lull sat-
isfaction.

TH E CELLULOI D COMPANY,
New York .

is the best cleanser
for these Koods.

VILLAGE DOINGS.

Milan.
Heavy winds in Milan for a regular

diet.
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Day a

SOD, May 23.
The United Brethren wil l hold a

tent gospel meeting in Milan in June.
The Epworth League wil l serve ice

cream ou Mrs. A. Smith's lawn tomor-
row, Memorial Day.

Mesdames Dexter and Hack visited
Ypsilanti Friday.

Mrs. Gertie Patterson is quite ill .
Mrs. R. Lewis is severely ill .
Mrs. Chas. Qauntlett and daughter

have returned from their Ann Arbor
sojourn.

Dr. and Mrs. Chopin entertained
guests the last of the week.

Charlie Messic was 17 years old Mon-
day, and his friends thought it would
be a lovely time to surprise him, so
they came and all had an enjoyable time
notwithstanding the inclemency of the
weather.

Rev. J. P. Hutchinson preached a
beautiful sermon at Gay's opera house
Memorial Sunday, May 24.

Attorney H. A. Lockwood, of Mon-
roe, wil l deliver the address Memorial
Day at Gay's opera house.

Mesdames tDyke and Royal spent
Tuesday with Oakville friends.

Mesdames Clark and Barnes visited
Toledo on business Friday.

Rev. J. Ward Stone tendered his res-
ignation Sunday morning at the Bap-
tist church to take effect the last of
June.

Rev. L. P. Davis, D. D., of Detroit,
preached at the M. E. church Sunday,
it being their third quarterly meeting.

Webb Blackmer is quite ill .
Mr. and Mrs. Myron Webb, of Saline,

were the guests of their daughter, Mrs.
Chas. Blackmer, the last of the week.

Mrs. J. C. Rouse left Tuesday after-
noon for a few days' visit with Saline
and Lodi friends.

Attorney G. R. Williams was quite
il l Friday, but at present is able to be
out.

Three more weeks of school then
Rah-rah for a fine rest.

Milan is to have a Fourth of July
with the American eagle and stars and
stripes. Come aud take part in this
glorious celebration.

Junior exhibition this week Friday
evening at Gay's opers house.

Jonathan Sprague gave his Milan
friends a call Saturday evening on his
way from Adrian to Ann Arbor.

Prof, and Miss C. M. Fuller were the
nests of Milan friends Sunday.
C. T. Sill & Sou are packing eggs

tor winter shipping.
Mrs. O. P. Newcomb is the guest of

Prof, and Mrs. Eugene Gregory, at
Ann Arbor.

Mrs. Job Besnop is the guest of her
son, Dr. J. Potter, at Sherwood, Ohio.

Have You Kidney Trouble?
A 50c trial bottle of Foley's Kidney

Cure will prevent serious results from
this fatal disease-

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
oor.

Whitmore Lake.
Mrs. Delia Field and daughter spent

Sunday in Pontiac.
The I. O. B. G. club, of Brighton,

had a pleasant hop at the Clifton
House, Thursday evening. May 21.

The May party last Friday evening
was largely attended.

Miss Vivian Lemen entertained her
schoolmates last Saturday afternoon
from 3 to 0.

Miss Lillia n Alexander, of Ann Ar-
bor, spent a part of last; week with
Miss Cora Green.

Mrs. Whitlark, of North Hamburg,
is visiting her sou Harry this week.

Mrs. Nancy Spiegelberg is gaining
slowly at the present time.

A'number of Good Templars from
Ann Arbor visited this lodge Saturday
last.

The Misses Adsa Stevens, of Ypsl-
iauti, and Cora Streeter, of Jackson,
were the guests of Florence Cunning-
ham, of Hamburg, Saturday.

Mrs. James Burnett and daughter
Zbra have gone to Lansing for a few
weeks' visit.

A. Flint, of Scofield, called on old
friends here this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Field will  visit
Milford friends this week.

The school children in district No. 1
gave a surprise party on Zora Burnett
Tuesdav evening, whioh all enjoyed
very much.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season, but perhaps more gen-
erally needed, when the languid ex-
hausted feeling prevails, when the
liver is torpid and sluggish and the
need of a tonic and alterative is felt.
A prompt use of this medicine has
often averted long and perhaps fatal
bilious fevers. No medicine will act
more surely in counteracting and free-
ing the system from the malarial poi-
son. Headache, indigestion, constipa-
tion, dizziness yield tot Electric Bit-
ters. 50c. and $1.00 per'bottle at Geo.
J. Haussler, of Manchester.

Chelsea.
Henry Luick, of Lima, has got in a

new Massilon Cyclone separator and
engine ready for the harvest that is not
far off.

W. E. Depew, of Alpena. has been
among reatives and friends here several
days this week.

Aaron Burkhart was in Mason on bus-
iness this week.

A representative of the Christian
Endeavor societies will  preach at the
Congregational church next Sunday
morning.

A. J. Sawyer was here on Tuesday
on his way to the Uavanaugh Lake
resort.

Emery Leland, of Northfield, and F.
Ball were here Wednesday on their way
to adjust John Weeb's loss on his barn
in Lyndon, which has long been in dis-
pute.

Col. R. B. Robins, of Adriau, of the
4th Michigan Cavalry, wil l speak at
the town hall tomorrow at 2 o'clock p.
m., after which the soldiers' graves
will  be decorated at the cemetery.

L. S. Sears is now convalescing and
wil l be out again in a few days.

The board of equalization was in
session Monday and Tuesday. Very
few changes were made.

Only about, half of last year's acreage
of beans will  be planted here this time
on account of the low price. Consider-
able more than last year's acreage of
coin and oats have already been
planter).

Ten or twelve new residences have
been contracted for and wil l be built
in aud near this village this summer.

We have had no frost to do any harm
here this spring and the prospect for
all kinds of fruit was never better.

Prices continue to decline. Wheat
now brings 62 cents, rye 32 cents, oats
19 cents, beans 60 cents, wool 8 to 11
cents for unwashed, with every indica-
tion of still lower price.

The wheat in this vicinity is about
two weeks earlier than usual and wil l
be about an average crop. The chinch
bug is doing some damage to some
pieces and others wil l be struck with
rust, but at this writing there is a fair
promise of a larger yield than last
year, but it wil l be badly mixed with
rye.

Receipts of grain and other produce
are light aud wil l be as long as prices
keep on declining.

Thos, E. Barkworth, of Jackson,
wil l address the graduating class of the
high school here on the evening of
June 18. There are 18 graduates, the
same as last year.
' A new piano has been purchased for

the use of the town hall.
.The hay crop about here wil l be a

lighter crop than last year for the want
of enough rain.

A telephone exchange is being put in
here and will  be ready for use in a few
weeks.

Ninety Per Cent.
Of all the people need to take a course
of Hood's Sarsaparilla at this season to
prevent that rundpwnand debilitated
condition which invites disease. The
money invested in half a dozen bottles
of Hood's Sarsapaailla will come back
with large returns in the health and
vigor of body and strength of nerves.

HOOD'S PILLS are easy to buy, easy to
take, easy to operate. Cure all liver
ills. 2oc.

Items From Willis.
The Willi s correspondent of the Yp-

silantian speaking of the death of an
old soldier of Sumpter township says:
"He carried on his person wounds that
established his claim of participant in
the liberties for which he fought. His
was a devotion that enlarges as we
contemplate the hardships that he en-
dured while battling for the right.
Earnestness of purpose he carried to
the front where among companions in
arms he braved the dangers of the
camp aud the deadly missiles of the
battle field, that his country and its
liberties might remain. We shall miss
his tottering steps and his far-away
look that seemed to be taking in the
grandeur and glory of the better
world."

And he wound up a ' description of
the cyclone of May 14 with the follow-
ing poetical effusion :

"The Leviathan of the air
With tongue of flame

Did fearful work,
But why complain?

The work it did
Was not done ia wrath:

For God was In
The cyclone's path."

TO THE NATIONA L CAPITAL.

Pennsylvania Short Liue Excursion
For Christian Endeavor Convention

low rate tickets Washington will be
sold to all applicants July 4th, 5tb, 6th
and 7th, via Pennsylvania Short Lines,
the direct route through Pittstrarg,
historic Johnstown, over the Alleghen
ies, around famous Horse Shoe Curve
along the Blue Juniata. This is the
official route from Michigan. Ask
BUSHONG, 66 Griswold St., Detroit,
about low rates, return limit and the
fast through trains.

CUT THE SALARIES.

The Board of Regents Is Bound to
Economize in Some Way.

When the board of regents of tbe
university adjourned on Friday morn-
ing last it was found that it bad
used the pruning kuife pretty vigorous-
ly on the salaries of some of the pro-
fessors while it had been in execu-
tive session. It is the belief of Hie
board that the amount of work being
done could be accomplished by a smal-
ler force and a resolution was adopted
that where any department has two or
more full professors, only the senior by
date of appointment shall at any time
rceivo a salary of more than |2.500.
Law and medical professors, if they
practice their respective professions are
to receive $2,000, and if they do not,
$2,500. In the literary faoulty in-
structors are to be dismissed from the
departments of French, German, histo-
ry, Latin and philosophy. The psycho-
logical laboratory wil l be discontinued
for one year. Dr. Waite, instructor in
Greek and Sanscrit, wil l be connected
with the Latin department, and assist-
ants are to be dropped from the depart-
ments of English literature and politi-
cal economy.

Prof. Hench was appointed to suc-
ceed Prof. Calivn Thomas in the ohair
of German and Max "Winkler will  be
assistant professor, at salaries of $2,500
and $1,600 respectively. Moritz Levi
becomes assistant professor of French,
salary $1,600; Prof. Ziwet, junior
professor of mathematics, §2,000; Prof.
Scott, junior professor of rhetoric, $2,-
000, and Prof. Craig, the Assyriologist,
is retained another year at a salary of
£2,500.

Prof. John W. Campbell resigned
from the law faculty, aud Marshal D.
Ewell was not reappoinfed ou tho list
of non-resident lecturers. The work
wil l be divided among other instruc-
tors, and their places wil l not be filled.
Instructor E. F. Johnson was made
assistant professor, §1,600, and H. L.
Wilgus acting professor, $2,000. *

The following instructors were ap-
pointed for three years, salary $1,200:
C. L. Meader Latin, and lecturer in
the law department on Roman law;
Chas. H. Cooley, sociology; Carl E.
Gute, physics; C. G. Wrentmore, draw-
ing; Ernest Voss, German. Assistant
Librarians Jordan and Finney were re-
appointed at $1,200 each. Prof. Lloyd
was reappoint'ed in philosophy, one
year, $1,600.

Keene Fitzxpatrick was reappointed
director of the gymnasium, aud several
men on the one-year list reappointed;
Instructors F. R. Lilley, J. W. Glover,
L. A. Straus, E. C. Goddard, H. J.
Gouldiug aud H. L. Coar. E. B. Lease
was made assistant professor of Latin
for one year, in place of Prof. Rolfe,
absent on leave.

Assistant Prof. F. M. Taylor was
reappointed, and C. E. St. Juhu made
instructor in physics, and E. A. Lyman
in mathematics, $1,200 each. Dr. A.
Lachman, holder of Stearns chemical
fellowship, was made instructor in
chemistry, without pay.

The non-resident law lecturers wil l
be H. H. Swan, admiralty; Jas. L.
High, receivers;M. M. Bigelow, insur-
ance; John B. Clayberg, mining law;
A. H. Walker, patent law; Frank B.
Reed, copyright law.

Lecturers in the law department from
the literary faculty, without salaries,
are Thomas M. Cooley, interstate com-
merce; A. C. McLaughlin, V. C.
Vaughau, R. Hudson. H. C. Adams
and C. L. Meader.

Some changes were made in the B. S.
degree. Only one such degree wil l
hereafter be granted by the literary fac-
ulty; 120 hours of work, equal to from
16 to 18 hours a week in class for four
years are required, a few courses in
French, German, English, mathematics,
physics, biology aDtl chemistry being
prescribed, the remainder cf tbe course
being practically elective by the
student.

It is expected that this cut will cause
mauy chauges in the faculty should
better positions offer themselves to
thoss whose salaries have been affected
by this action.

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, she gave them Castor!*

Illinoi s Republican Editors.

PEORIA, May 28.—The Republican Edi-
torial Association of Illinoi s adjourned
Tuesday after electing the following offi-
cers: President, C. E. Snively, Canton;
secretary, J. R. Stewart, Champaign.

Catarrh Cannot be Cured
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as
they cannot reach tbe seat of the dis-
ease. Catarrh is a blood or constituti-
onal disease, and in order to cure it you
must take internal remedies. Hall's
Catarrh Cure is taken internally, and
acts directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces. Hall's Catarrh Cure is not
a quack medicine. It was prescribed
by one of the best physicians in this
country for years, and is a regular pre-
scription. It is composed of the best
tonics known, combined with tbe best
blood purifiers, acting directly on the
mucous surfaces, The perfect combi-
nation of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results in
curing Catarrh. Send for testimonials,
free.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, O.
tig*  Sold by druggists, 75c.

Easy to Take
asy to Operate

Are features peculiar to Hood's Pills. Small in
size, tasteless, efficient, thorough. As one man

Hood' s
Pill s

said: " You never know you
have taken a pill til l it is all
over." 25c. C. I. Hood & Co.,
Proprietors, Lowell, Mass.
The only pills to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

i

The Advantages
of Prepared
Mince Meat

E should be honestly consid-
ered by every housewife. It
has great advantages, as
one trial of

NONESUCH
MINCE MEAT

wil l prove. You will find that
it is clean—it could not be more

so; that it is convenient—always
ready and never spoils on the shelf; [g

that it is economical—a 10c. package IB
makes two large pies, fruit pudding, I
or delicious fruit cake. Get the gen-
uine—take no substitute.

ieDd your address, naming this pa-
per, and we will send you free a

/f book,— "Mrs. Popkins'ThanksRiv-
*̂JL ing," by one of the most popular!

^humorous writers of the day. (k
FMERRELX-SOULE CO., J

Syracuse, N. Y. JS-

PLUG
The umpire now decides that

"BATTL E A X " is not only
decidedly bigger in size than any
other 5 cent piece of tobacco, but the
quality is the finest he ever saw, and
the flavor delicious* You will never
know just how good it is until
you try it*

J.F. Waler  Meatirjg , Sen'er aijdi

Water  Work . » » , . ,

Gas Fixtures, Mantels and Grates.
I will sell you any five-drawer family Sewing Machine made for $28.

Look at my $20 Sewing Machine; it is just as good us any and warranted
for ten years. I have good machines for $15 to $18. f will save you §20 on
a Sewing Machine.
2O E. Washington St.,

Ai m Arbor. J. F. SCHUH

REPORT OF TH E CONDITIO N O F TH E

At Ann Arbor, Michigan, at the close of business, May 7, 1895.

RESOURCES.
Loansand Discounts, Mill,144 48
Stocks, Bonds, Mortgages, etc 406.104 54
Overdrafts - 1,093 09
Banking House.-- 20,500 00
Furniture mid Fixtures H.417 32
Other Real Estate 18,271 12

CASH.
Duo from banks in reserve cities . .. 139,085 73
Due from other banks and bankers.. 165 H7
Checks and cash items 7o7 08
Nickels and Pennies 33122
Gold coin, --- 33.61)0 01
Silver coin, 1,800 00
0. S. and National Bank Notes, 40,505 00

$1,249,775 45

LIABILITIES .
Capital stock paid in * 50,000 00
Surplus fund 150,000 00
Undivided protlts less current expen-

ses, interest, and taxes paid 12,445 04
Dividends unpaid, 417 00

DEPOSITS.
Commercial deposits, subject to

check - 188,ni2 91
Savings Deposits 72!>.7*:t N4
Savings Certificates of Deposit 112.408 59
Out; to Banks and Bankers 0,748 07

$1,240,775 45
STATE OF MICHIGAN, i
County of Washtenaw. fBB-

1 Charles E. Hiscock, cashier of the above named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my knowledge and belief. CHAS. E. HISCOCK, Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me. this lHh day ol May, 18»«.
MICHAEL J. FRITZ, Notary Public.

CORRECT ATTEST: Christian Mack, W. I). Harriman, L. Gruner, Directors.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $150,000 Resources, $1,000,000.
Transacts a general banking business; bnys and sells exchanges on New

York, Detroit and Chicago; sells drafts on all the principal cities of Europe.
This bank, already having a large business, invites merchants and others

to open acccunts with them with the assurance of the most liberal dealing con-
sistent with safe banking.

In the Savings Department interest at the rate <>f four per cent, is paid
semi-annually, on the first days of January and July, on all sums that were
deposited three months previous to those days, thus affording the people of this
city and county a perfectly safe depository for their funds, together with a re-
turn in interest for the same. Money to loan on approved securities.

DIKECTORS.—Christian Mack, Daniel Fliswck, Willard B. Smith, W. D.
Harrirnon, William D'eubel, David ltinsey, L Gruner.

OFFICERS.—Christian Mack, President: W. D. Harriman, Vice-president
Chas. E. Hiscock, Cashier M.J.Fri tz Ass't-Cashier.

McCormick Harvesters, Mowers and McCormick Twine, the Best on

Earth. For sale,by JOHN KRESS, Agent, Ann Arbor.

JUD
of allkinds done neatly and
promptly at the .

. . . ARGUS OFFICE
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Says the Hillsdale Leader: "Wool
is low. So is wheat. There is scarcely
a farmer in the land who does not
know and talk that wheat is low be-
canse of over-production and competi-
tion with new wheat countries, and that
supply and demand have regulated the
price entirely, under high tariff, low
tariff and no tariff. The same causes
precisely are responsible for the low
price of wool. The only difference is
that wool competes with shoddy, with
a more disastrous effect upon its price
than that sustained by wheat, because
you cannot substitute a shoddy wheat
—there is none. If the measure of the
price—the currency—has something to
do with the low prices of these staples,
i t affects them nearly alike. But do
not attribute the low price of your
wool to the removal of the tariff upon
it. That statement is too full of holes
to hold water. Ten years ago Hillsdale
county farmers received about thirty,
five cents per pound for their wool;
and the price has steadily declined
under a moderate tariff, then declined
Tinder a high tariff (the McKinley law)
and has remained nearly stationary
under the present tariff law. You must
look for other causes than the tariff for
the low price of your wool. And with
only one eye on a dark night you wil l
have no difficulty in finding those
which are entirely sufficient to account
for low wool."

Those who speculated in May Festi-
val tickets last week got badly left.
Tn many instances tickets that cost
their holders $4 each did not realize
more than $1.50 to $2 for the series.
Tickets, even on the night of the Wag-
ner concert, could be purchaed for 25
cents and 50 cents each. This was bad
not only for the holders of the tickets,
but also for the May Festival itself.

The management had given out
weeks before the Festival that only
standing room tickets were left unsold.
This was absolutely true, but the
reason of this was that the tickets were
in the hands of scalpers. Many people
from out of town were thus prevented
from purchasing these tickets and at-
tending the concerts, for they would
not come here on the uncertainty of be-
ing unable to obtain anything better
than standing room, or if they were
fortunate enough to obtain seats, have
to pay an exorbitant price for them.
The prices asked by those who held the
tickets was out of all proportion, $10,
$ 12 and §15 were the usual figures, but
as stated above the prices obtained wil l
leave the speculators in the hole.

The law faculty of the university has
formally disapproved of the practice of
clandestine marriages, several of which
have recently been reported among
students. It is to be regretted that
some one in authority does not censure
the practice of "suppressing" marriage
licenses in aid of clandestine marriages.
One of the principal objects of the
license law is publicity, and no county
clerk should "suppress" a license issued
by him for a single day, or even an
hour, if inquiry is made for them. As

l neglect or refuse to make the re-
quired record of the marriages after
proper return to his office—Times.

The Argus is sorry to say that the
office of the oounty clerk of Washtenaw
county is no exception to this practise
of suppressing marriage licenses. It is
no uncommon thing when one looks
over the marriage licenses on file to
find a missing number. It is a wrong-
ful practice and should be made pun-
ishable by fine or imprisonment.

Ann-Arbor once more has au excel-
lent board of public works, composed
of Thomas J. Keech, Win. H. Mclntyre
and Dr. W. B. Smith. Now that the
mayor has satisfactorily solved the
board problem, we may hope to see the
street work handled in a businesslike
and economical manner, the improve-
ments of a permanent character and all
quarrels and bickerings with the coun-
cil relegated to the rear. All three of
the members of the board have had prev-
ious valuable experience in city affairs,
all three have served on the council,
two have already done good service on
the board, Dr. Smith has served several
terms as mayor and what is better yet,
all of them are men of good judgment.

I t is not strange that some of the en-
emies of an honest ourrency shonld be
soaring themselves with the bug-a-boo
of Cleveland's renomination. Were it
not for the faot that Cleveland has had
two terms, be could defeat straddler
McKinley. But no president wil l ever
serve three terms in this country and
President Cleveland is not the man to
fly in the face of the unwritten law of
the country which firmly fixes the
number of terms one man may hold
the presidency. In spite, however, of
this fact, some of the fellows who must
have a bug-a-boo with which to keep
themselves and their fellows in con-
stant terror, still lay awake nights
thinking about it.

BOARD OF PUBLI C WORKS.

Resolution Passed of Great Benefit to
Workingmen.

The new board of publio works had
its initial meeting on Wednesday even-
ing. It was called to order by City
Clerk Mills. Messrs. Molntyre, Keech
land Smith were present. On motion
of Mr. Keech, the clerk was instructed
to cast the ballot of the board for Wil-
lard B. Smith for president and he was
accordingly declared elected.

Mrs. Olivia B. Hall was granted per-
mission to connect her hguses on Vol-
land st. with the Washington st. sewer,
but that she be not exempted from tax-
ation when the district covering such
lots is laid out.

The petition of W. B. Groves to have
house connections laid up to his lots on
E. Washington st. was placed on file.

The bills of Thomas Nickles and J.
F. Schuh for work on relaying house
sewer branches were referred to the oity
engineer, he to report at the next ses-
sion of the board.

The clerk was instructed to adve;the
for bids for 3in. oak lumber.

The president was ordered to secure
bids for painting the two bridges over
the Huron river and the viaduct over
the M. C. R. B..

The street and sewer bills for May
were allowed.

On motion of Mr. Mclntyre it was
resolved that this board recommend to
the common council that they take ac-
tion relative to making arrangements
with the Ann Arbor Savings Bank, the
custodian of the oity's money, whereby
the labor bills properly certified to wil l
be paid by the bank at par, the same as
warrants. And, further resolved, that
the street commissioner be directed to
issue such bills and give the same to
the laborers at the end of each week.

At this juncture Zenus Sweet's voice
broke into th« harmony of the meeting.

Said he: " I protest against Mr. Ross
acting as street commissioner any
longer, gentlemen, because he is not a
citizen of the United States."

This was considerable of a staggerer
for the members of the board, but Mr.
Keech recovered himself sufficiently to
ask the acting street commissioner how
long he had been a voter. "Twenty
years," replied Mr. Rcss.

Mr. Keech: "When you joined the
militi a you swore allegiance to the flag
and the constitution, did you not?"
inquired Mr. Keech.

Mr. Ross: " I did."
" I make the motion Mr. chairman,"

continued Mr. Keech, "that we elect
a street commissioner."

Daniel J. Ross was unanimously
Qected street commissioner.

Some one has put in interrogative
form some of the points in Secretary
Carlisle's Chicago speech, and asks
the following questions:

"First, is there a free silver coinage
country in the world today that is not
on a silver basin?

"Second, is there a gold standard
country in the world today that does
not use silver as money with gold?

"Third, is there a silver standard
country in the world today that uses
any gold as money along with silver?

"Fourth, is there a silver standard
country in the world today that has
more than one-third as luuch money in
circulation, per capita, as the United
States have; and

, is there a silver standard
country in the world today where the
laboring man receives fair pay for his
day's work?"

We request our free coinage friends
of the Adrian Press, the Ypsilanti Sen-
tinel and the Wasbtenaw Times to ans-
wer these interrogatives.

A Lively Runaway.
An exciting runaway occurred on S.

Main St.. Wednesday afternoon, and
while it lasted it caused lively move-
ments among pedestrians and horses
that were on the street. It was tied
in front of the First National Bank
and in some manner pulled its bridle
off. This was no sooner done than it
dashed down the street. At Mann's
drug store it swerved into the sidewalk
frightening Will Baxter's horse and it
jumped up on the sidewalk squealing
and kicking so that people were quite
ready to give it a wide berth. Dashing
across the street it ran up on the side-
walk and plumped its nose up against
the plate glass window in Reimold's
saloon. J. F. Schuh's horse which was
standing near by here started off on
a run down Main st., but was caught
before doing any damage. From Rei-
mold's the first runaway dashed along
the sidewalk to the corner of Liberty
St., theuce across the street where the
horse freed itself from the buggy and
disappeared. There was very littl e
damage resulted from this runaway.
The buggy and harness were broken up
a littl e but no one was injured.

Card of Thanks.
I desire to express my sincere thanks

to the many friends and neighbors for
their acts of kindness at the time of
the funeral of my late wife, Julia A.
Myer, also to Rev. W. L. Tedrow and
the choir of the English Lutheran
church for their kindly services.

JOHN A. MYER.
Ann'Arbor, May 25, 1896.

Awarded
Highest Honors—World' s Fair,

CREAM

BAKIN G
POWDER

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A pure Grape Cream of Tartar Powder. Free
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulterant,

40 YEARS THE STANDARD.

DEATH OF COL. J. W. CHILDS.

He Was a Former Well Known Resi-
dent of Washtenaw County.

Col. J. W. Childs, late of the old 4th
Miohigan Infantry, and well known to
the older inhabitants of this county,
died at his home in Washington, D. C,
on Monday, of a complication of dis-
eases contracted while serving with
the Army of the Potomac in the war of
the rebellion. Col. Childs was the
oldest son of the family of nine children
of the late Mr. and Mrs. Aaron Childs,
of Augusta township, and was born and
brought up in this county. Of the
family of nine children only four are
now left: Mrs. Robert Campbell, W.
K. Childs and Miss Alma C. Childs,
of this city, and E. M. Cliilds, of Yp-
silanti. His widow and one child, Miss
Elaine E. Childs, who is a member of
the class of '96 literary department of
the University of Michigan, also sur-
vive him.

As above stated, Col. Childs was
born and brought up in Augusta. His
first rudiments of education were ob-
tained by walking two miles through
the woods to school every day when he
was six years old. Subsequently he
attended and graduated from the Nor-
mal school at Ypsilanti. He also at-
tended a military school at Norwich,
Conn., where he got the military edu-
cation that was afterwards so useful to
him. At the outbreak of the war in
1861 he was teaching school in Union-
town, Ky. It was known among the
secessionists of that town that his sym-
pathies were with the north and that if
war broke out he intended to go north
and enlist. Steps to prevent him doing
so were taken by the secession leaders,
but their efforts were frustrated by bis
friend, Norman Berry, who although
a southern sympathizer, let Col. Childs
into the secret that he was to be re-
tained and helped him to get away.

In the Virginia campaign Col. Childs
heard that his friend Berry was a
major in a Kentucky regiment and by
the aid of the pickets a meeting was
arranged between the two friends and
they again saw each other.

After coming north in 1861 Col.
Childs entered the 4th Michigan as its
major under the first call for three
years' men and went into camp at
Adrian. He afterwards became colonel
of the regiment and as such took part
in nearly all of the battles of the army
of the Potomac. At the end of his
service as colonel of the Fourth he en-
tered the regular army and served until
1868, when he resigned from the ser-
vice to enter business. From that time
until 1880 he was a trader in Florida,
when he went to Washington and en-
gaged in the real estate business. He
then entered the government service,
first as adjuster of claims in the land
office, and from there into the pension
office as a member of the board of ref-
erees, which position he held at the
time of his death.

The foneral services were held Wed-
nesday and his remains were buried in
the Arlington cemetary where so many
of those who fought in the war of the
rebellion are resting.

Notice to Fruit Growers.
John Allmand is agent for the Dexter

Basket Factory. Please place your
orders with him early for berry bask-
ets, grape baskets and other supplies
needed.

L.  C.  PALMER.
MATTIE I .  PALMER.

Another Sum For the Gym.
The ladies of the university have not

only served concert goers with refresh-
ing dainties, but have made the sum ot
$155.60 for the Woman's Gymnasium.
To Mrs. A. B. Stevens is due the credit
of this enterprise. The associate mem-
bers of the Woman's League, the vari-
ous churches, the women of the phar-
macy department, and, in fact, from
all departments, and the various
newspapers and business houses of all
kinds have cheerfully lent their aid.

Special assistance was received from
Holmes' livery, Adams' bazaar, the
Argus, O. M. Martin, W. G. & E. Die-
terle, Cousins & Hall, E. Eberl a ;h,
Nickels, Cady, G. G. Stimson, C. A.
Maynard, Mrs. W. A. Campbell,
Messrs. Cheever, Swan, Parmalee and
Weaver.

For Over Fifty Years
MRS. WINSI.OW'S SOOTHING SYRUP has been
used by MILLION S of MOTHERS for their
CHILDREN WHILE TEETHING, with PEE-
FECT SUCCESS I t SOOTHES the CHILI) ,
SOFTENS the GUMS, ALLAY S all PAIN;
CURES WIND COLIC, and is the best remedy
for D1ARRHCEA. Twenty-five cents a bottle.

Last week we advertised the purchase of (1600) Sixteen Hundred (1600) suits of Men's Clothing,

which we bought at our own price in the East the week before; and it was a pleasure to see them go out.

Every suit is an ad for us and this week we expect to be crowded with buyers.

Dealers who have been slumbering, like Rip Van Winkle for twenty years, must not expect to

clothing, selling at the old prices when they wake up. We carry an immense stock and are able to make a

specialty of every price, from $5.00 Suits to $30.00 Suits. We are anxious to make this the largest year of

our existence, and to do this are willin g to part with our merchandise at a small margin. This is the greatest

sale we ever made and the purchasers realize and appreciate our efforts.

I t wil l do you good to see what we are able to do for you in the line of Men's, Boys' and Children's
wear.

Wadhams, Ryan &  Reule
THE NEW ST. JAMES HOTEL.

Sealed Bids.
Sealed proposals wil l be received by

the Board of Public Works for Hem-
lock and Swamp Oak Plank, three in-
ches in thickness and not less than six
inches nor more than 12 inches in
width, quality guaranteed. The bids .
to give price per m. iu load lots and to j * or 1(^
be filed in the office of the City Clerk ">ff°""
by 12 m. Wednesday, June 3d, 1896.

GLEN V. MILLS, City Clerk.
Dated May 38th, 1896.

Many Improvements Made in the Well
Known Old Franklin House.

Michael Brenner, the owner of the
new St. James hotel, on W, Huron St.,
(formerly the Franklin house) has
wrought qnite a change and improve-
ment in the old house. Exteriorly the
look of the place is much improved.
The old dwelling house rookery, which
stood at the west end of the hotel build-
ing, has been torn down and the ground
on which it stood transformed into a
lawn which is already well covered
with grass. The outside of the hotel
has been painted and ever the office
door an iron portico with oval roof wil l
extend clear over the sidewalk resting
on two iron posts at the edg9 of the
curb.

Inside the improvements are even
more marked. Partitions have been
torn down, the dining room enlarged
the location of the office changed, many
bedrooms enlarged, and it has been re-
painted and repaired throughout. The
pipes for steam heat have been all put
in position and before fall the radiators
wil l be attached, a large boiler placed
in the cellar and the whole house wil l
be heated by steam. On the ground
floor the two sitting rooms which used
to be at the west side of the house have
been made into one room, a new floor
has been laid, a handsome oak coun-
ter and an open fireplace put in, aud
the result wil l be a flue office 24 x 28
feet iu size. The littl e old dining room
which used to be at the back of the
office on the east side of the house has
come in for its share of the improve-
ments. What used to be the office has
been added to it and there is now a
large dining room 23x32 feet, capable
of seatiug 100 people. There is also a
well lighted sample room 18x18 feet on
this floor. Behind these are the kitch-
en 18x22, the pastry room 12x23 and
the cutting room. The kitchen is being
fitted up with an improved range and
is provided with two wash racks, one
for cooking utensils, the other for table
ware, etc.

On the second floor are a parlor and
nine bedrooms all of good size and well
lighted. On the third floor there are
16 bedrooms. A ladies' water closet
and bathroom with sewer connections
is on the second floor and there is also

j a water closet downstairs.
The house has been leased by George

B. Shetterly, at present proprietor of
the Arlington house, Streator, 111,, a
hotel man of wide experience, who wil l
take posession of it June 10. He -will
furnish the house throughout with oak
furniture of the latest designs and wil l
carpet the house throughout. Mr. Shet-
terly was formerly a resident of Ann
Arbor, and is a brother of C. J. and
A. L. Shetterly.

The Streator, 111., Free Press, speak-
ing of his departure from that city says:
"George B. Shetterly, who has con-
ducted the Arlington hotel in this city
aS a $1.50-a-day house—he coming
here from Peoria—has decided to give
up that hostelry, and wil l move to Ann
Arbor, Micb., his old home, where he
expects to continue iu the hotel busi-
ness. Mr. ShettwrJy is a good hotel
man, but has not been doing enough
business of late to satisfy himself, prob-
ably hecause the difference in the rates
of his house and those of the Plumb
aud the Columbia—50 cents a day—'is
not sufficient to catch the traveling
public."

Justice Court.
Jacob Schmitter, oa a charge of as-

sault and battery was again taken be-
fore Justice Pond Saturday morning.
He cbauged his plea of not guilty and
was fined $1 and $7.50 costs which he
paid.

George Meyer, of Pittsfield, pleaded
guilty to a charge of stealing a set of
harness from Norman Rowe, of the
same town, and was fined $2 and the
assessed costs. He took the harness
without process of law to settle a debt
that Rowe owed him.

On Monday morning Thomas Collins,
drunk, was sentenced by Justice Pond
to two days in jail for his offense.

Harry I. Weinstein, was taken before
Justice Gibson Tuesday for taking
part, in the freshman banquet row and
was released after examination.

George Heinbecker was sent to jail
s by Justice Pond yesterday

afternoon for being drunk aud disorder-

No morphine or  opium In DP. Miles'  P A H
TTTJ» CURB AH Pain "On e cent a dose."
No morphine or  opium In DP Miles P

VTT.TJ» CURB AH Pain. "On e cent a dose.

ELECTRI C LIGH T
^> ' THE BEST

Some of the Advantages of Electric Light .

12 c. p. Incandescent Lamp.
12 c. p. Gas Light
12. c. p. Kerosene Lamp

Cubic feet
of air

vitiated.
None.
345.25
376.30

Cubic feet of
carbonic acid

produced.
None.
3.21
3.54

Heat produced in
in> Watts raised
1= Fahrenheit.

13.8
278.6
232.6

Some of the Disadvantages of Gas.
Ai r consumed.
Heat.
Freezing Pipes.
Humidity.
Ceilings Blackened.
Sulphur thrown off.
Ammonia thrown off.

Carbonic Acid thrown off.
Unsteadiness of Light.
Danger of Suffocation.
Danger from use of Matches.
Water and Ai r in Pipes.
Metals and Gildings Tarnished.
Sulphuretted Hydrogen thrown off.

Gas cannot, be inverted to throw light down.

None of these Disadvantages Accompany
.Electric Lighting .

In general the Incandescent Electric Light is much healthier and much
more convenient to use than any other method of lighting, and is more
economical for amount of light furnished than gas.

Electricit y for all kind s of Powers . Electricit y for Heatin g

If you need Light apply to

ANN ARBOR ELEGTRIG GOMPANY

BIG SHOE SALE
ANOTHER "BI G HAUL. "

RANDAL L ARGARD & COMPANY'S SHOE STOCK,
OF GRAND RAPIDS, SOLD TO US FOR

65 CENTS ON THE D O L L A R .
Large portion of same shipped here. Have concluded to open
one of the greatest cut sales known in Ann Arbor's history.
Times are hard, money is close. Make money by saving it,
and save it by using good judgment in buying.

CASH  TALKS  WITH  US.
100 PAIRS LADIES' SHOKS, ALL SIZES, 95c.
112 '  '  TAN OXFORDS, 87c.
(18 " " KID ' 76c.

MEN'S WORK SHOES. ALL SOLID, 99c.
MEN'S OIL GKAIN CONG. " $1.18.
MEN'S SATIN CALF LACE CONG., J2.25, CUT TO - - - 1.48. etc.

OTHER GOODS IN PROPORTION.

INVESTIGATE, NO TROUBLE TO SHOW GOODS.

GOODSPEED BR05 .
17 SOUTH MAI N STREET.

WANTED. FOR SALE. ETC.

CYCLONE INSURANCE.—W. K. Chiids, at
court house, is agenr. for the Michigan

Mutual Cyclone and Wind Storm Insurance
Co. Resources $10,100,000. cost but $2.00 per
$1,000 for eight years. Call aud see him. 21-24

BICYCLE REPAIRING, lawn Mowers
sharpened, by Wm. J. Wenger, 8 N.

Foutth Ave. 20-23

j"OR SALE.—A second hand surrey in good
condition. Inquire atT3WasktenawAve.

18-21

TO RENT—Term of years on shares—Stock
farm, 200 acres, tillable land, ample

buildings, good fences, well watered. Lessee
to lurnish stock. Is2!4 miles from best stock
market in Washtenaw county. A. M. Clark,
Ann Arbor; A. F. Clark, Saline. 3t

rilEACHER of mandolin, banjo and guitar,
*-  Hattie Long, 69 Miller Ave,

HORSE WANTED—At 28 N. State street,
Ann Arbor. Must be young, sound and

cheap. Weight about 1,200 pounds. Call
soon.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—Three farms,
one close to Ann Arbor. 86 acres, first

class buildings, another in Lima, 100 acres
well timbered and good buildings, and the
third in Lodi, 40 acres, good ample buildings.
Call on or address Wm. Osius, Box 1551 Ann
Arbor, Mich.

FOR SALE OR RENT—A new 8-room house
with a good barn, good well, two good cis-

terns, one and one-half lots of land. Terms
easy. Enquire at 83 Detroit St., Ann Arbor.

.

PIANO TUNING.—A. D. Brown, the well
known piano tuner with C. J.Whitney, wil l

be in the city soon. Orders left at the ARGUS
office wil l r""»'ve his attention.

. Fred Vioeizie,
DEALER IN

Meats, Sausages, Oysters and
Market Goods.

Porter House and Sirloin Steaks a Specialty

WASHINGTON MARKET.

At No* 36 E. rfliroi)  St.

Is the place

to see the

A.
Binder and
Mowing flachines.

CAL L AND CxET PRICES.

LOUIS ROHDE
AGENT,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

LAND PLASTER!
LIM E AND CEMENT.

DRAIN TILE.
LOUI S ROHDE,

Main Office—36 E. Huron Street.
Yards—50 West Huron Street. ,
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SOME PRICES AT THE GREAT

CHATTE L

SALE
(Stabler's Old Stand),

25 SOUTH FOURTH AVE.

Standard White Blanks, 3c per roll.
Splendid Gilt Combinations, 7c per

roll .
The Best Ingrain Paper,8c per roll.
Heavy Gilt Combinations, 10c per

roll .
Mixed Paints, ready for use, 98c

per gallon.
Floor Paint, ready for use, 80c per

gallon.
The Best White Lead, 5c per lb.
The Best Linseed Oil 40c per gallon.
The Best Varnish, $1.00 per gallon.
Albastine, 35c per package.

Pictures and Frames at
Wholesale.

GEOUGE WAH U
(At Stabler's Old Stand),

25 S. Fourth Ave., Ann Arbor.

ARGUS AUGURIES. V

Friday, May 29—Joint debate between Ly-
ceum No. 1, of A. A. H. $., and Crescent of
State Normal, ut High school hall.

Friday, May 29—Chi Psi and Phi Delta Phi
fraternity banquets, at Detroit.

Friday, May 29— Meeting of Fraternity
Lodge, No. 2f>2, F. & A. M. Work on thh;d de-
gree.

Saturday, May 30—'Varsft-yj vs. Chicago at
Detroit.

Saturday, May 30—Decoration Day.
Saturday, May 30—'Varsity vs. Chicago at

Detroit.
Friday, Juna 5—Fifteenth Annual Recital

by the Elocution Classes, High School Hall.
Saturday, June 6—University Masonic Club

banquet.
Thursday, June 11—Elks' excursion to De-

troit.
Thursday and Friday, June 11 and 12—An"

nual June Festival of St. Thomas' Con"
servatory of Music. Grand Opera House.

Friday. June 12—Y. W. C. A. Entertainment
in High'School Hall.

Friday, June 13—Tenth annual June Festi-
val of the St. Thomas' Conservatory of Music.

Tuesday, June 16— Republican National
Convention, St. Louis, Mo.

Tuesday, July 7-Democratic National Con-
vention, Unioago.

LOCAL BREVITIES.
The circuit court adjourned on Mon-

day to June 15,
There were four baptisms at the First

Baptist church last Sunday evening.
The north side ball team defeated

the Dixboro cine Saturday by a score
of 18 to 6.

New cement walks have been laid
around the Bethlehem Evangelical
church on S. Fourth are.

Mrs. John Burg entertained Mrs.
James S. Gorman, of Chelsea, the lat-
ter part of last week, during the May
Festival.

Wallace Welch has sold his interest
in the bottling works business of Welch
& Harpst, 106 Packard st., to Gottfried
Schoettle.

Fred C. Brown, of Chicago, was in
the city over Sunday visiting his fami-
ly who are staying with Mrs. Seymour,
of 11 S. State st.

A small house on Vinewood boule-
vard belonging to Allen Bourne was
burned to the ground on Thursday
evening of last week

Work d on the founda-
tion of the new St. Thomas' church,
corner of N State and Elizabeth sts.,
on Monday morn ing.

If there is no slip in the proceedings,
the long talked of Ann Arbor edition
of Headlight wil l put in an appearance
next Monday, June 1.

Harry Coleman, of Pontiac, editor
and proprietor of the Oakland County
Post, was in the city the latter part of
last week attending the May Festival.

Prof. E. F. Johnson, of the law de-
partment, has been invited to make the
commencement address to the high
school graduating class at Schooloraft.

The choir, chorus and 30 scholars of
Zion Lutheran church wil l give a can-
tata entitled "Jerusalem" at the
church this evening. No admission
fee wil l be charged, but a collection
wil l be taken up. Al l are invited.

Rev. J. W. Bradshaw and Robert
Campbell attended the meeting of the
Congregational State Association oon
veution at Greenville last week and took
an active part in the proceedings. Dr.
Bradshaw was moderator of the meeting.

A school election to decide whether
to erect a four room addition to the
third ward school, at a cost not to ex-
ceed $5,500, was held in the supervis-
ors' 100m at the court house on Monday
afternoon at 2 o'clook. Only about 15
or 20 people were present and there
was no opposition whatever to the prop-
osition.

"Found Oat," a new one ac$ come-
dy, wil l be given at high Sch%6l hall,
Friday evening, June 12, for the bene-
fit of the Young Women's Christian
Association. Also "The fairy revel"
by the children. This last hrings in
songs and a fairy fan drill . Those who
remember the "Christmas in fairy-
land" wil l need no urging to attend
this entertainment. Admissi'on 10
cents.

"Love and Marriage" wil l be the
peculiar topic of the sermon'at the
Methodist church next Sunday evening.
It is the occasion of the anniversary*ol
the Epworth League and the sermon
wil l be preached by Dr. Cobern, who

s this week fronT'attending the
General Conference at Cleveland. At
6^0 p. m. the Epworth League wil l
hold its regular anniversary exercises
in the auditorium of-the church.

John Maulbetsch is improving his
store building on S. Fourth ave. by
putting in a uew plate glass front.

Arnold Tompkins, of the University
of Illinois, wil deliver the commence-
ment day address at the Normal school.

Judge Kinne issued a decree of di-
vorce on Friday morning last in the
case of Nora Cappell vs. Wm. Cappell.

Eight or ten couples of young people
attended a dance at Whitmore Lake
Friday eveniug and had a very pleasant
time.

The Ann Arbor railroad wil l run
another cheap excursion 'to Toledo next
Sunday, leaving here at 10:25 a. m.
Returning train leaves Toledo at 7 p.
m. Fare for the round trip 75 cents.

Frank Minnis has invented and ap-
plied for a patent on a bicycle stand.
I t is made of light steel wire and is
attached to the wheel so as to be en-
tirely out of the way and yet quickly
and easily utilized whenever it is
needed.

At the annual meeting of the Miohi-
gan Woman's Suffrage association held
in Pontiac last week, Miss Emma E.
Bower was elected one of the delegates
to the national convention. Mrs. Eliza-
beth L. Pardon was chosen one of the
alternates.

The Elks' excursion to Detroit, whicq
will  take place June 11, wil l start from
Jackson, and the proeeds wil l be added
to the chanty fund of the order. The
fare for the round trip from here wil l
be |1.. One of the attractions wil l be
a ball game between Ann Arbor and
Detroit Elks.

In view of the great success in former
years of the June Festival of St. Thom-
as' Conservatory of Music, it has been
decided to hold it on two evenings this
year. A great deal of expense is being
incurred to make this festival better
than any that has preceded it. The
dates set are, Thursday and Friday
evenings, June 11 and 12.

WashtenawEvening Times: "A cit-
izen of Athens visited The Times yes-
terday and inspected the type-setting
machine closely. He said that the ma-
chine was the most intelligent thing
about the office. It knew enough to
keep its mouth shut and mind its own
business, which could not be said of the
editor. The Times agrees with the cit-
izen. It always does agree with- every-
body."

The I. O. B. G.—"Indepedent Order
of Brighton Girls"—had a dance at
Wbitmote Lake, Thursday night of last
week, wbicli several Ann Arbor young
people attended. Among them were
Messrs. Gus Dieterle and Wm. Walz.
The dance was given in honor of Miss
Loch, of Brighton, who is about to .start
for Enrope. The affair was at the
Clifton House and lasted pretty near all
night.—Times.

Wm. Exinger, of N. Fourth ave.,
met with a very painful accident last
Friday morning through which he is
left with but oue thumb. HB was
working at a buzz saw in the Michiagn
Furniture Co.'s factory, when his left
hand came in contact with the saw,
lacerating it so badly that it was found
eces'sary to amputate his thumb. His
injury was attended to by Dry. J. A.
Wessinger and M. L. Belser.

Charles Sohroen, the obliging clerk
n Noble's Star Clothing House, is re-

ceiving the congratulations of his
'riends these days. He was married
Thursday evening of last week, at the
3ome of the bride's parents near Saline,
t j Miss Emma J. Hauser. The newly
wedded couple have gone to housekeep
ing in their own house, No. 81 S.
First st. A dozen of their friends from
Ann Arbor were present at the wed
ding.

The Ann Arbor high school team
went to Detroit Friday and played
game of baseball with the Detroit high
school boys. Up to the sixth ioning
the game belonged to the Ann Arbor
ites, they having batted the Detroi
pitcher out of the box, bat in that
inning the Detroits put in a new
pitcher, named Stewart, whom our boys
3laim was an outsider, and won th<
*aine 14 to 8. Ann Arbor filed a forma
protest.

Statistics submitted at the recen
meeting of the grand lodge of the
Degree of Honor, the ladies' auxiliar
of the A. O. C. W., show that althougi
the order has not been long organizec
in Michigan, it has had a phenomena
growth. The membership in 1894 was
2,735 and in 1895 it had increased to
5,138. There were 12 deaths last yea
and $8,565.60 was paid out in death
benefits. Mrs. John Baumgardner wa
the delegate to the meeting from thi
local lodge.

Mrs. Eliza Ratter, who claims ti
have been a rook in this city,where sh«
some time ago nearly cut off her hand
was terribly clubbed in Detroit, Thurg
day morning of last week. A man
named Leninski, who olaims to be an
old friend of the woman's, committed
the assault and when arrested seemed
to be very sorry for having hurt her
A different story is told by each 0
the parties as to how the assault cam
about. Twenty stitohes were taken
in Mrs. Ratter's head to close th
wound but she wil l recover.

Prof. Herman A. Zeitz, of the Schoo
of Music, was one of the attraction
at the closing couoert given by th
Polyhymnia Club, in Saginaw, on Maj
20. Speaking of his playing the Cour
ier-Herald says: "The violin selection
'Introduction and rondo capriccioso,
by Saint-Saens, placed Mr. Zeitz i
high favor and called forth from th
audieuce a hearty encoie. Mr. Zeit
draws good tone from his instrument
and plays with exquisite finish. H
handled his bow also with unusua
grace and ease. He played as a 1 er
core to his first selection, Moszcowskr
'Serenade.' The people assembled gav
an equal share of enthusiasm,moreover
to Mr. Zeitz in his seoond number,
canzonetta by Goddard and mazurka b
Zaryoki.";

The Phoenix Club wil l picnio at
leasant Lake on Sunday.
Prof. T. Mees. of Woodville, Ohio,

"il l preach at the morning and evening
ervice of Zion church Sunday.

President Sloouin, of Knlamazoo Col̂
ege, wil l speak at Newberry hall Sun-
ay;rnorning at 9:15. '
George Wahr has removed the entire

tabler stock of wall paper and room
mouldings to his Main st. store.

Prof. A. G. Slocum, L. D. president
! Kalamazoo College, wil l speak at

First Baptist church next Sunday
vening.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of Carpenter's

orners wil l hold an ice cream social
t Y. Pettibone's, on the motor line,
li s evening. Everybody invited.
The Y. P. S. C. E. of the Bethlehem

lurch wil l celebrate its anniversary
unday night. Rev. C. G. Stanger,
f Detroit, wil l be the principal speaker.
The store on the north side occupied

y Mount & Felch as a meat market,
as been thoroughly overhauled both
utside and inside by its owner, John
'Hara.
Mrs. A. K. Clark, mother of A. M.

larK of this oity, died suddenly on
[onday evening at her home in Saline,
he funeral service? were held at her
ate residence yesterday afternoon.
Tobias Laubengayer is remodeling

is store, 25 S. Fourth ave, J. F.
chuh has the contract for the mantel.
Vhen completed it wil l be occupied by
VIrs. Chas. F. Stabler as an art store.

Glen V. Mill s has added an atlas of
hiawassee. county to his directory
brary. It wil l be for the free use of
is patrons and others. He expects
oon to have an atlas of Genesse county.
The old Bethlehem church property,

orner of W. Washington and S. First
fcs., has been purchased by the trustees
f the Grace Lutheran church, of which
lev. Max Hein is pastor. The price
aid for it was $2,000.
Tuesday evening at 7 o'clock at the

esidence of the bride's parents on
Brown St., Mr. Fred Hortler was mar-
ied to Miss Mary Illi , Rev. John
Neumann performing the ceremony.
VIr. Hertler is the well known team-
ter for Dean & Co.
A laborer named Stevens fell to the

'round from the roof of Doty &Feiner's
tore, a distance of over 20 feet, on
Vtonday evening. Beyond a slight
hock he was uninjured, a wooden rail-
ng, which he struck in his descent
iroke his fall and saved him from

more serious injury.
Martin Remus, of 74 S. Fourth ave.,

lied at his home on Monday,of typhoid
'over, aged 74 years, 6 months and 1G
lays. The funeral services were held
t the house Wednesday afternoon an d
were conducted by Rev. John Neu-
mann. The remains were interred in
Torest Hil l cemetery.

Mrs.Win. Kitchen, of Ortonville, who
was killed in the terrible cyclone oi
Monday night, was matrnn of the
lomeopathic hospital for three years
)efore her marriage. She was then
well known to many Ann Arborites as
Miss Mary Brokenshaw.

Wru. Simons and Bnrt Robinson; o
this city, against whom indictments
were recently returned by the federal
grand jury for obtaining registered let-
:ers out of the Ann Arbor postffice ad
dressed to Miss Anna M. Glassford
and for conspiracy to do the same, were
an-aigned beforn Judge Swan of the U.

District court at Detroit, Saturday
and plead not guilty. In default oi
bail they were remanded to jail

The Humane Society still gets in its
good work occasionally as opportunity
occurs. The other day it was reportec
to the officers that four young horses
on the new line of the Ann Arbor rail
road were being abused by cruel driver
and Marshal Peterson and J. J. Good
year went ouE to investigate. Thej
found things as reported and compelled
the contractor to unhitch the horses
A lamb which had its leg broken
through being run over was ordered
kille i by its ownei.

Charles A. Richmond, of the firm o
Richmond & Ryan, merchant tailors
died in a every sudden manner Tuesdaj
night from heart disease, with which
he was affected. He was as well as
usual Tuesday and in the evening wa
out playing ball with some friends
About midnight his brother was awak
ened by hearing him gasp, after which
he threw up his hands and was dead
The remains were taken to Mt. Pleas
ant, the former home of the family
for interment.

A fire in the barn belonging to th
Horace Carpenter estate, on Washte
naw ave., at 11 o'clock Monday nigh
destroyed the building and its content
in spite of the efforts of the firemen
A quantity of furniture belonging t<
the Edward Clark esate, and somi
goods belonging to J. C. Wilson, whicl
were stored in the barn, were de
stroyed among the rest. The barn wa
insured for $200 in the Washtenaw
Mutual; the Clark goods for $500 with
the McOmber agency, and the Wilson
goods for |300 with the Bach agency
Some horses belonging to Mr. Wilson
escaped cremation through having been
put out to pasture about 8 o'clock.

The 22d annual meeting of the Mich
igan Pioneer and Historical societ,
wil l be held in the senate chamber o
the capitol at Lansing, Wednesday an>
Thursday of next week. The call fo
the meeting is signed by Hon. Alpheu
Felch as president. The program wil
consist of music, reports of the offieer
and committees and interesting histori
cal papers, interspersed with five min
ute speeches and reminiscences. Amou
others who wil l read papers are the fol
lowing from this oounty: Miss Anna
M. Soule, Ann Arbor, "The Indiana
Miohigan Boundary"; J.Warner Wing
Dexter, "Michigan as a territory an
some of its inhabitants"; C. S. Wood
ard, Ypsilanti "The early governmen
surveys in Michigan."

20 MAI N ST.

The satisfactory Shopping Place for
Everything in

Dry Goods

000 yds. French Wool Challies,
Value 50 cts. Sold by us at 39c
and 44c. The entire lot to close at

25c.
Spring Capes for cool evenings

and northern trips. Al l to be
closed at 1-2 price.

000 yds. Indigo Prints, best
quality, for this sale, / I Q ^

^ot over 12 yards to one person.

Pattern Lengths of Imported
Novelty Dress Goods. Your
choice of any Spring Pattern at
just three quarters regular price.

>2'.5O Bissell Sweeper  given with
every purchase of $20 or over in
the Carpet Department and low-
est prices on reliable goods guar-
anteed or money refunded.

4c. a yard for yard wide
Standard Brown Cotton

\ fine Unbleached Cotton which
would be cheap at 5c.

AND

Carpets
The following Seasonable Selec-

ections have received "Marchin g
>rders,"  and, at prices named, will
>bey orders.

hese prices for  Wednesday,
Thursday, Frida y and Satur-
day thi s week.

000 yds. Scotch Zephyr  Ging-
hams, 32 in. wide, value 25 cts.
Our price 19 cts. Price for this
saIe 1 2

HAV E YOU

The New Hardware?
2S E. Washington Si.

We have just opened the finest one in this city, some say in
the State. Here will  be tound everything that is carried in a first-
class hardware.

We have secured the agency for

THE HONARCH VAPOR STOVE,

AMERICA N REFRIGERATORS, the ice savers,

Jew/el SfcoVes ai)d f^ai)ges,
LAKESID E BICYCLES ,

the best medium price wheel sold.

PARKER, GOLBURN & SCHNEIDER
25 East Washington Street.

11 HILL S I  CO.
DRY GOODS, I rtn o >i  P I
CARPETS, [20 S. Mam Street
CLOAKS . l

Bishop Foley wil l confirm a large
lass of boys and girls at St. Thomas'

church on Sunday afternoon. ~
Fraternity Lodge, No. 262, F. & A.

M., wil l work the third degree on five
candidates this evening.

The fifth ward Sunday school give an
ice cream social at the Wall st. ohape
this evening to which everyone is in
vited.

Rev. Alex. Nicklas, of Marion, O.,
president of the northern district, has
accepted the oall to the pastorate 0:
the Zion Lutheran church and wil l as
sume charge in two or three weeks.

After June 1 the Ann Arbor road
wil l carry bioycles free of charge
There is an agreement signed by al
Michigan lines to charge excess bag-
gage for wheels. The action of the
Ann Arbor may mix up Michigan roads
considerably over this question.

A merry party of 26 people went to
Whitmore Lake Monday evening in
special coach on the Ann Arbor road,
gratuitously furnished by R. S. Green
wood as a farewell entertainment to his
friends. They returned to Ann Arbor
early next morning after a most en
joyable time at the Clifton House.

Judge Kinne is holding court in De
troit this week. This is brought abou
by the law which gives the force 0
judges in Wayne county the power to
call in the assistance of the judges 0
other cirouits to help them out when
their docket is overloaded. The judgi
will  hold court in Monroe next week.

Dr. William Clark, of Trinity Col
lege, Toronto, Ont., will preach in St
Andrew's church next Sunday evening
Dr. Clark is an eloquent preacher anr
the course of lectures delivered by him
before the Hobart Guild some year
ago is still fresh in the minds of man;
of his hearer?.

Mr. and Mrs. John Schneider, jr.
of W. Washington St., gave a vineyard
reception at their fruit farm on May
24, from 3 to 6 p. m. Many of the
business men throughout the city and
county attended, bringing their fami
lies. Among them were Mr. and Mrs
Schaner and daughter and Mr. anc
Mrs. L. Z. Forester, of Ypsilanti
and John C. Schmidt and daughters
Louis Gerstner and family, Casper Rin
sey and family, Wm. Ill i and others
of this city. A special invitation wa
extended to the members of the vaiiou
university fraternities and a goodly
number came including the basebal
team. The refreshments consisted o
coffee, buns, cold meats, salads, cake
etc. Over three hnudred people wer<
present and each littl e group on thei
departure expressed their thanks to th
host and hostess for the very pleasura
ble hour spent in the shade of thei
"vine and fig tree."

We have just received our third ship
ment o: Baby Carriages this spring
Our low prices and good styles sel
them.

HALLER'S FURNITURE STORE

He or She
DON'T KNOW WHAT HE WANTS

lad to give him up, is the way they refer in most Furniture Stores,
o a man or lady who walks out without buying.

They are wrong; they know what they want—that's the trouble.
Jeople who are hard to please in Furniture Stores are generally good
udges of Furniture. They have a gift of spotting bad goods, bad
ityles and poor work; they know how Furniture should be made.

We complain of such people. Why should we? They are our
)est and most appreciative customers.

W, G. &  E. pieterle,
Nos. 2 and 4 E. Liberty St.

You Remembe r Jones ?
We mean the Jones that paid the freight—he sold scales and had so
much confidence in their weighing qualities that he paid the freight
and kept telling people about it until everybody knew 'twas Jones
of Binghampton.
We are just as confident of the

Wearing Qualities of OUr shoes
as was Jones of his scales. We want to sell you some goods, and if
we can induce you to give our shoes a trial, we know that they wil l
do the rest.

W M - C- H E f N H A R p r , 48 S. MAIN STREET

What? It' s True!
SECTIONS
FOR
ANY
MACHINE,
BINDER
OR
MOWER.

o
Champion
Osborne
Empire
McCormick
Deering
Wood
Warrior
Advance.
And
Al l Others,

Brin g an Old Section to Secure a Perfect Fit .

One=Half Price. ONLY 5 CTS.
FOR THIRT Y DAYS.

Ful l Jiii e of Implements, Buggies. Wagons, Etc , at Proportion -
ately Low Pr ices.

HENRY RICHARDS,
Finnegan Block, Detroit St.

TELEPHON E 163. ANN ARBOR. MICH .

EOAL
OKDEK YOTiRCOAX, OF

OFFICE: 11W. Wnshinaton St.. 'Phone No. 8
YAKDS : M. C. R. K., 'Phone No. 51.

Seasonable
"- = Articles

Paris Green
London Purple
Insect Powder
White Hellebore
Corrosive Sublimate

you want the very

latest in . . . . .

AT

LE,
17 E. Washington St.,

Corner  Fourt h Ave.

lliijeri )
You can get it of us.

We arc receiving as fast as
manufactured, all the new
shapes in hats; also nice lines
of flowers, trimmings, sailors,
etc.,

Respectfully,

I  Mr . I Mrs, I1 Eendrick:
Pratt Block, C2 South Main St.
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Science is " knowing how."
The only secret about Scott "s
Emulsion is yeaTs of
science When made in
large quantities and by im-
proving methods, an emul-
sion must be more perfect
than when made in the old-
time way with mortar and
pestle a few ounces at a time.
This is why Scott's Emulsion
of cod-liver oil never sepa-
rates, keeps sweet for years,
and every spoonful is equal to
every other spoonful.

In other emulsions you are liable to
get an uneven benefit—either an
over or - der dose. Get Scott's.

SCOTT'S EMULSION has been endorsed
by the medical profession for twenty years.
(Ask vour doctor.) This is because it is
always falatablc—always uniform—always
contains the purest Norwegian Cod-liver Oil
and Hypophosphites.

Put up in 50 cent and $1.00 sizes. The small
Size may be enough to cure your cough or
help your baby.

Real Estate Transfers.
The following transfers of real es-

tate have been recorded in the office of
the register of deeds between May 21
and 27 inclusive:

Pamelia Taylor to Desire Ormsby,
Manchester, $365.

Harriet P. Farnnm to Albert and
Alviri a Steffen, Ann Arbor, $150.

Lucretia Arnold to Frances Thurston,
Dexter, $25.

Charles Binder and wife to Martin &
Fischer, Ann Arbor, $3,000.

E. Jane Taylor to Henry Filber,
Manchester, $30.

Martha Trenholm to Win. Trenholrn,
Webster, $1,000.

Sophronia E. Wheeler to Kneeland
B. Simmons, Pittflseld, $11.

Mandus Merker and wife to Eoeline
C. McNally, Sylvan, $40.

Sarah J. McCarty to Levi "McCarty,
Augusta, $1,000.

Wallace Durkee and wife to John
Kidge Augusta, §700.

Jonathan Wardle and wife to John
Ridge, Angusta, §150.

John Ridge to Wallace Durkee,
Augusta, $700.

A. D. Crittenden and wife to Ida
Crittenden, Pittsfied, $7,500.

Personal.
FREE—84-patre medical reference book to

any person afflicted with any special, chronic
or delicate disease peculiar to their sex. Ad-
drees the leading physicians and surgeons of
the United States, Dr. Hathaway & Co., 70
Dearborn street, Chicago.

Michigan Central Excursion Rates.

Grand Jubilee, K. O. T. M., Jack-
son.—One and one-third rate for the
round trip. Tickers sold June 4, re-
turn June 5.

Jnne 2.—One way reduced rates to
points in the South.

Republican National Convention, St.
Louis.June 16, 1896.—Rate of one first
class limited rate for the round trip.
Tickets sold on June 12, 13, 14 and 15,
limited to letnrn Jane 21.

Democratic National Convention.
Chicago, July 7.—Rate of one fare for
the round frip. Date of sale, July 3, 4,
3 and 6. Return limited July 12.

National Convention of Prohibition
Party, Pittsburg, May 27-29.—One
fare for round trip. Date of sale, May
24, 25 and 3(3. Return limited May
30.

Christian Endeavor Meeting, Wash-
ington, D. C, July 7-13.—One first
class limited rate for the round trip.
Date of sale, July 4, 5, 6 aod 7. Return
limited July 15. Extension of return
limited to July 31 can be obtained by
depositing tickets with joint agent at
Washington.
..National Education Association,

Buffalo, N. Y., July 7-11 inclusive.—
One rate for round trip plus $2 for
membership fee. Date of sale, July 5
and 6. Return limited July 12. Ex-
tension of limi t until Sept. 1 cau be
obtained by depositing ticket with joint
agent on or before July 10, 1S9C.

Camp meeting, Eaton Rapids, July
22 to Aug. 3.—One fare for round trip.
Date of sale, July 21 to August 1 in-
clusive. Return limited, Aug. 4, 1896.

Bay View Camp Meeting, July 7 to
Aug. 14.—One fare for the round trip.
Date of sale, July 6 to 16 inclusive.
Limited to return Aug. 15, 1896.

Epworth League Training Assembly,
Ludington, July 14 to Aug. 2, 1896.
One fare for round trip. Date of sale,
July 13 to 25 inclusive. Limited to
return Aug. 15, 1896.

Unifoimed Attendants for Eastern Pas-
sengers via Pennsylvania Lines.

Uniformed parcel porters will , free
of charge, look after the comfort Df all
arriving and departing passengers over
the Pennsylvania System at Jersey
City passenger station, and wil l accom-
pany them (if desired) between Cort-
laud street ferry, New York City, and
the American Line Pier, Sixth Avenue
Elevated Railroad, and the Central
Railroad of New Jersey station ; also be-
tween Desbrcsses street ferry, New
York City, and the Ninth Avenue Ele-
vated Railroad. They wil l also meet
Pennsylvania Line trains at Philadel-
phia Broad street passenger station and
assist passengers who may desire their
aid; take charge of rolling chairs
when needed; meet carriages and make
themselves generally useful to passen-
gers. They wil l be in attendance from
6 a. m. until 12 midnight, and when
accompanying passengers -will carry
parcels and hand baggage.

N

. Miles'  NERVE POASTEBS cure RHEUMA-
"  WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

National Convention in Session
at Pittsburg.

STEVENS TEMPORARY CHAIRMAN.

Chauncey M. Dunn of California Objects
to the IY'nnsylvaniaii and Throws the
Convention into an Uproar  — Police
Called in to Eject Unruly Delegates—The
First Clasli Results In a Victory for the
"Narrow Gauge"  Faction,

PITTSBURG, May 28.—It was long after
10 o'clock when Samuel Dickie, chairman
of the national central committee' stepped
xipon the platform and called the national
Prohibition convention to order. When
he had done this he called upon the Rev.
L. A. Banks of Brooklyn to invoke the
blessing of God. The call of the conven-
tion was then read, after which H. L. Cas-
tle of this city made an address, welcom-
ing the delegations to the city. After re-
viewing the history, progress and growth
of the prohibition movement, he concluded
as follows:

"And may God Almighty bless your
coming, and may an Almighty God
through you curse and blight and wither
and destroy the legalized liquor traffic, the
greatest foe to God and humanity ever in-
vented in hell or patented on earth. "̂

Chairman Dickie Replies.

When the applause following this ad-
dress had died away, Chairman Dickie
made a brief reply, in which he thanked
Mr. Castle and the citizens of Pittsburg
for the cordial treatment the representa-
tives of the Prohibition party had re-
ceived. He had attended many conven-
tions of the party. He had attended it
when it was a party of minor importance
in the eyes of the older political bodies,
but he thanked God that he had lived to
see it become of such proportions that it
was now recognized throughout the na-
tion. Both speakers were frequently in-
terrupted by applause.

When he had finished his response to
the address he said he had the honor to in-
troduce the gentleman chosen for tempor-
ary chairman by the national committee,
A. A. Stevens of Pennsylvania.

Dunn Told to Sit Down.
When he had said this Chauncey M.

Dunn of California arose and said he had
a minority report to offer. He would pre-
sent the name of E. J. Wheeler, and
moved it be substituted for that of Mr.
Stevens. He was told to sit down by Mr.
Dickie, but refused. An uproar followed
cries of sit down. Mr. Stevens took tho
chair. Mr. Dunn refused to sit down and
appealed from the decision of the chair.
He was again told to sit down and there
was another storm of disapproval.

"I' m asking Mr. Dickie to rule upon my
appeal," yelled Dunn. "We won't sub-
mit to this gag rule."

There were cries from all parts of tho
house for Mr. Dickie to come forward and
make a ruling on the appeal. He came
out at length, amid hisses and howls, and
said there could be no appeal taken in an
unorganized body. Finally, for harmony's
sake, Wheeler withdrew his name, after
the police had been called to eject unruly
delegates.

Order Finally Restored.
Mr. Wheeler was loudly cheered and

there were denunciatory cries against
what the broad guager termed outrageous
gag rule. I t was the first clash between
the free silver and gold standard delegates
on the convention floor and the single is-
sue crowd won. Mr. Stevens, the tempo-
rary chairman, finally succeeded in restor-
ing order and then proceeded to address
the convention. In conclusion, he said
the Republicans would at their conven-
tion declare for tariff reform, the Demo-
crats for sound money and the Populists
for free silver. Each had a dominant
issue to advocate. The Prohibition
party should now come forward with its
dominant issue. I t should have prohibi-
tion and none other. He was loudly ap-
plauded when he had finished. At this
point Mr. Dickie said he had neglected to
name a temporary secretory in behalf of
the national committee. The gentleman
chosen was A. B. Wilson of Illinois. A
recess was then taken to given the com-
mittees opportunity to act.

FEDERATION OF WOMEN'S CLUBS.

The Session Called to Order at Louisvill e
by Mrs. C. P. Barnes.

LOUISVILLE, May 28.—The third bien-
nial of the General Federation of Women's
clubs was formally inagurated Wednes-
day morning at 9:30. I t is estimated that
about 700 visitors are in attendance. The

VERMONT DEMOCRATS,

The Maintenance of a Gold Standard ot
Value I>emanded.

MOXTPELIER, May 28.—The Democratic
state convention for the election of dele-
gates at large to Chicago assembled here
Wednesday. The names of Cleveland,
Whitney and Kusscll were cheered round-
ly. F. M. McGretty was chosen perma-
nent chairman. The platform adopted
declares as follows on the money ques-
tion:

"We demand the maintenance of a gold
standard of value as being for the true in-
terest of all our people and especially for
those who are obliged to labor for
what they receive, and we are opposed
to the free coinage of silver except tinder
international agreement." Other planks
commend the able, patriotic and states-
manlike administration of Grover Cleve-
land, and especially his brave and timely
Venezuelan message; thank Secretary
Carlisle for his conscientious and efficient
management of the treasury department;
express sympathy with the Cubans; de-
nounce the Republican protection the-
ory and favor a tariff-got revenue not fos-
tering trusts, nor necessarily interfering
with business interests, and denounce the
Republican party for fostering the "se-
cret, un-American, cowardly and despica-
ble A. P. A. organization."

Nominations for state officers were made
as follows: Governor, Dr. J.Henry Jack-
son, Barre; lieutenant governor, Dr.
Ralph Sherwood, St. Albans; treasurer,
James H. Williams, Bellows Falls; secre-
tary of state, William W. Riner, Bristol;
auditor, E. T. Seaver, North Troy.

Republican Convention Hall.
ST. LOUIS, May 28.—Work on the Re-

publican convention auditorium has pro-
gressed so far that all the chairs have been
placed in position and the railings divid-
ing the various sections put up. The
decorators are at work, and within a few
days wil l have their job completed and all
the lights in place. Dedicatory exercises
wil l be held in the building on the evening
of June 15, when Hon. Chauncey M. De-
pew wil l make an address. Local Grand
Army posts wil l have charge of the exer-
cises.

Wisconsin Republican Convention.
MILWAUKEE , May 28.—At the meeting

of the Republican state central committee
Wednesday Aug. 5 was named as the date
for the state convention.

MRS. ELLEN M. HEXBOTIN.
meeting was called to order by Mrs.
C. P. Barnes, president of the
Louisville Woman's club, and after a
short invocation by Rev. Anna Garland
Spencer of Providence, an eloquent ad-
dress of welcome was delivered by Mrs.
Patty Semple, first vice president of the
Louisville club. Mrs. Henrotin, president
of the General Federation of Women's
clubs, after a few words of thanks, in
lieu of a set speech, referred the delegates
to her printed speech.

Reports were received from the chair-
men of committees on credentials, rules
and regulations, reciprocity and corre-
spondence, and on badges. Reports were
made also by the treasurer, Mrs. Cooper
of San Francisco; the auditor. Miss Anna
Laws of Cincinnati; the recording secre-
tory, Mrs. C. P. Barnes of Louisville, and
the corresponding secretary. Mrs. Philip
N. Moore of St. Louis. The regular de-
partment meetings were opened at 11
o'clock. That at Macnuley's theatre was
devoted to literature. Mrs. F. Howe Hall
of Plainfield being chairman. The ladies
at Liederkranz hall gave their attention
to financial questions, Mrs. Longstreet of
Philadelphia being chairman. * In the
Sunday school room of tho Christian
church the subject under discussion was
philanthropy. Mrs. J. M. Flower of Chi-
cago is the chairman of this committee.

Two People Starve to Death.
JOLIET, Ills., May 28.—Two deaths from

starvation have occurred near Joliet in
twenty-four hours. A man's body was
found in the cornfield of Andrew Fergu-
son, northwest of this city, Monday. His
appearance showed that he ha(J starved
to death. Papers in his pocket showed his
name to be John Doyle. James Collins,
formerly a bookkeeper for the Crane com-
pany, Chicago, came to Joliet last Satur-
day. He applied to several firms for work,
but secured none. Tuesday morning he
was found dead in the lumber  yard of
Wilcox Bros. The coroner's jury decided
that he died from hunger.

No Strike at Toledo.

TOLEDO, O., May 38.—There wil l be no
strike of the street car employes in Toledo
at present. This decision was reached at
a conference at midnight Tuesday night
between President Lang of the Toledo
Traction company and a committee from
the Street Railway union. The men do
not desire to press their claims pending
the organization of the street railway sys-
tems of this city under one management,
which wil l be completed within the next
two weeks. If an amicable adjustment of
the wage question is not made in the
meantime the men wil l renew their de-
mands.

Insurgents Reported Killed.
HAVANA, May 28.—The local guerilla

force of San Antonio de Los Benas has
killed nine insurgents with side arms, be-
sides the leader, Emilio Collazo. General
Serranio has fought the insurgents near
San Cristobal, Pinar del Rio. They had
eight killed and carried off many wounded.
The insurgent leader, Seraftn Cocarras,
nephew of the leader Carlos, has died of
his wounds in Pinar del Rio. There is as-
surance also that the insurgent leader,
Regino Alfonso, the celebrated bandit,
was killed in a machete fray in conse-
quence of the dissensions among insur-
gents.

Indorsed Bland for President.
OKLAHOMA CITY, O. T., May 28.—The

Democratic territorial convention met in
this city Tuesday and after the stormiest
time ever seen in Oklahoma indorsed
Bland for president, and instructed the
six delegates of Oklahoma to vote for him
and to favor the free and unlimited coin-
age of gold and silver at a ratio of 16 to 1,
and to support no candidate for president
or vice president who was not pronounced-
ly in favor of such free coinage.

Female Aeronaut Drowned.
BALTIMORE, May 28.—Mrs. W. H. Han-

ner. a parochute performer and gymnast,
was drowned in Black river Tuesday even-
ing. In descending the parachute ap-
peared to work well, but she was too long
in cutting loose and was over the river
when she began to descend. As soon as
she touched the water the parachute closed
upon her. In her struggles to extricate
herself she was drowned before assistance
could reach her.

Julia Ward Howe President.
BOSTON, May 28.—At a meeting of the

New England Woman's Suffrage associa-
tion Julia Ward Howe was elected presi-
dent. Among the vice presidents chosen
are Thomas B. Reed and Nelson Dingley
of Maine; Senator Gallinger and ex-Sena-
tor Blair of New Hampshire.

Roundhouse and Engines Destroyed.

BOSCOBEL, Wis., May 28.—While test-
ing a locomotive of the Kickapoo Valley
and Northern railway Tuesday afternoon
an explosion took place, demolishing the
roundhouse atWauzeka and totally de-
stroying two engines and injuring the
mechanic fatally.

Contests to Settle at St. Louis.
AUGUSTA, Me., May 28.—Secretary Man-

ley of the Republican national committee,
has sent to Chairman Carter a list of the
contests filed with him by delegates to the
Republican national convention. They
number, so far, sixty-seven.

THE DEATH RECORD.

Dr. WILLIA M A. MCGILL, prominent
physician of Erie, Pa.

j . T. PEARMAN. well known physician,
at Champaign, Ills.

Miss JESSIE F. GREEN, well known so-
ciety belle, at Chicago.

James Dunham's Terrible Crime
in California.

UESULT OF DOMESTIC TUOUI5LES.

Colonel R. P. McGIincy, His Wife and
Daughter, Who Was the Wife of the
Fiend Who Committed the Crimes, and
Three Other  Persons Shot and Hacked
to Death—The Interior of the House
Shows Signs of a Desperate Struggle.

SAX JOSE, Cal., May 88.—Colonel R. P.
McGIincy and wife, their daughter, Mrs.
James Dunham; James Wells, a son of
Mrs. McGIincy; a hired woman, Minni e
Sehcosler, and a hired man, James Bris-
coe, were killed at Campbell by James
Dunham, a son-in-law of Colonel Mc-
GIincy, who made his escape. About mid-
night a neighbor named Page heard the
report of shots in the direction of the Mc-
GIincy home. Almost immediately there-
after there came the sound of galloping
hoofs on the country road. Hurriedly
dressing Page went to the home of the
McGlincys and found the body of McGIin-
cy lying in an outhouse in a pool of blood.

Shot, Stabbed and Hacked to Death.
Entering the house he found the bodies

of James Wells, who had been shot; Mrs.
McGIincy and her daughter, who had
been stabbed to death, and the hired man
and girl, who had been hacked to death
with a hatchet. The interior of the rooms
where the bodies of the victims lay was
bespattered with blood, and there was
every evidence that the murdered victims
had made a desperate struggle for their
lives. Page, finding that all were beyond
help, notified the authorities in this city.
At '6 a. m. one of the officers returned to
the city from the scene and said: "Tho
scene at the McGIincy home is almost be-
yond the powers of description. In the
reception room was found the body of
Wells. Evidently a tevriWe struggle had
taken place between Wells and the assas-
sin. Wells was shot two or three times.
In the room adjoiuing no bodies were
found, but the furniture was smashed
into fragments, showing a fearful fight
had taken place there.

Literally Slashed to Pieces.
"Adjoining the dining room was the

apartment occupied by Mrs. McGIincy.
There she was found literally slashed to
pieces with a hatchet. Blood was every-
where, and, as in the room of Weils,
there were evidences of a terrible struggle
having taken place between the poor
woman and her fiendish son-in-law. Tho
other victims were found in other apart-
ments."

The last seen of Dunham he was riding
rapidly toward San Jose on horseback.
Family troubles are said to have caused
tiie murder. The only being in the house
who escaped alive was a baby 1 month old,
the child of Mrs. Dunham and the al-
leged murderer. Colonel McGIincy was
one of the California commissioners to the
World's fair at Chicago.

BANK EMPLOYES INDICTED.

One Pleads Guilty and Gets a Five-Year
Sentence.

MO., May 28.—In the United
States court the grand jury has returned
an indictment against Crockett Ragsdale,
formerly bookkeeper in the First National
bank of this city, for embezzlement. His
plea was not guilty, and a continuance
was asked for. The total amount of Rags-
dale's shortage is not known, but it is
supposed to be about $15,000. The de-
fendant is a young man, and prior to the
discovery of' the embezzlement was highly
esteemed.

An indictment was also returned against
Clarence Gray of Macon City, who com-
mitted the same offense in the National
bank of that city. Gray entered a plea of
guilty and was sentenced to five years in
the penitentiary.

It May Save Your Life.
A dose or two of Foley's Honey and

Tar will prevent an attack of pneu-
monia, grip or severe cold if taken in
ime. Cures Coughs, Colds, Croup,
LaGrippe, Hoarseness,DifficultBreath-
ng, Hooping-cough, Incipient Con-

sumption. Asthma or Bronchitis. Gives
lositive relief in advanced stages of
Consumption, Asthma or Bronchitis.
Guaranteed.
j A-. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Saengerfest Route to Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania Short Lines from Ft.

Wayne, Toledo and Cleveland. Excur-
sion tickets on sale June' 6th,.7th and
8th. Forparticularsa ddress BUSHOXG,
06 Griswold st., Detroit.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

Sick Headach e
Permanentl y Cured

" I was troubled, a long time, h
sick headache. I t was usually ac-
companied with severe pains in the
temples and sickness at the stom-
ach. I tried a good many remedies

recommended for
this complaint; but
i t was not until I be-
{. an taking

AVER'S
Till s that I received
anything like perma-
nent benefit. A sin-

gle box of these pills did the work
for me, and I am now a well man."
C. II . IIUTCIIINCS, East Auburn, Me.

For the rapid cure of Constipa-
tion, Dyspepsia, Biliousness, Nau-
sea, and all disorders of Stomach,
Lifer, and Bowels, take

Catharti c Pill s
Medal and Diploma at Y/orld's Fair.

"15 Minutes
to a Pound."

That ought-to-be-forgotten rule our mothers followed
when roasting meats in their cast-iron stoves. We are
now living in another day. The quickest of quick
baking is accomplished on the

The MAJESTIC oven operates upon a new and scien-
tifi c principle. When meat is roasted in the oven
(which is an air-tight compartment) the natural juices,
are preserved. Bread baked in it is sweet and moist,
and will keep so for days.

The Majestic is like no
other stove you ever saw.
It is better than any other,

EBERBACH HARDWAR E CO,
Agents. Ann Abror . Mich.

STOCK KAISERS,

FARMERS,

LUMBERMEN,

MINERS,

MANUFACTURERS,

MERCHANTS,

FiiKl Openings in

'The Treasure State."

M C looking for locations are invited to investigate the opportunities offered
l> O to all classes in one of the most resourceful States In the Union. Ad-

ary
Paul, Minnesota.

CALL FOR.
The only Quick Meal Evaporating Gasoline Stove, Ruby Oa

Stove. All Metallic Refrigerators. Floral City Hot Air Furnace
Canton Steel Roofing, Boydell Bros.' prepared Paints, and a ful
line of

GENERAL HARDWARE
A T

Christian Schlenker's
No. ^O LJjBEBTY STREET.

NO. 4 W. WASHINGTON ST.

HOUSE, SIGN, O^NAMENAL AND FRESCO PAINTER,

gilding, ealcimining, glazing and paper bang
ing. All work is done in the best style and
warranted to give satisfaction.

pRE INSURANCE.

CHRISTIAN MACK,
igent for the following First Ciass Companies

representing oyer twenty-ei*?ht Millio a
Dollars Assets, issues policies at

the lowest rates

/Etna of Hartford $9,192,644.00
Franklin of Phila 3,118,713,00
Germania of N. Y.. 2,700,729.00
German-American of N.Y. 4,065,968.00
London Assurance, Lond'n 1,416,788.00
Michigan F. & M., Detroit 287,608.00
N. Y. Underwriters, N. Y. 2,596,679.00
National, Hartford 1,774,505.00
Phenix, N.Y 3,759,036.00

attention gweu to the insuranae o
Iwellings, schools, churches and public building
n terms of t.brpe and fi"*<*  v«n.ro

TIM E TABLE .
Taking Effect Jan. 12, 1896.

Trains leave Ann Arbor by Central Stand
ard time.

NORTH.

*7:3S A. M.
-4:24 P.M.

+9:56 P. M.

SOUTH.

+7:W A. M.
*ll:3 0 A. M.
*9:02 p. M.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
0 : 15 A . M. I 8:00 p. M.

*Daily, except Sunday. tDaily, carry sleepers,
E. S. GREENWOOD, Agent-

W. H. BENNETT, G. P. A.

Ask your druggist (or Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
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AMERICA N
I SILVE R 1
L TRUSSa \

: \ ^ \'*--.-' \gaa$0P*"  ̂ LIGHT,
^ ^ " ^ COOL,

Easy to Wear.
Retains \ /No pressure oa

Severest V Hips or Back.
Hernia I Nounderstra;>s.

with Comfort. 1 Never moves.
MANUFACTURED AT

290 naln St., BUFFALO, N. Y.

DRS. MACLACHLAN & BROOKS
Diseases of t le

EYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
Office, corner .Main and Washington Streets

Residence, 14 S. vState Street. .Residence tele-
phone, No. 128. Office telephone, No. 134.
Hours: 1O a. m. to 11 and 1 to 5 p. m.

MICHIGAN (TENTRA L
" The Niagara Falls Route."

CENTRAL STANDARD TIME

Taking Effect March 1, 1S56.
GOING EAST.

Detroit Night Ex 5 40 a. m.
Atlantic Express 7 30 "
Grand Rapids Ex .-11 05
Mail and Express --- 3 50 p.m.
N. Y. & Boston Sp'l 5 00
Fast Eastern. .10 12

GOING WEST.

Gd. Rapids Fa't N 'pa ' r—2 53 a. ra.
Boston, N.Y. & Ch T30
Mail & Express... 8 38
North Shore Limited 0 -'5
Fast Western Ex 2 00 p.m.
G. R. & Kal. Ex 5 55
Chicago Night Ex 10 12
Pacific Express 12 15

O.W. BUGGLES H. W. HATES,
Q.P. & T. Agent Chtoairo. Ait't Ann Arbor

TRUCK AND STORAGE
C. E. GODFREY.

Residence and Office, 48 FourthJAve., North

Telephone 82.

BUY PUHE EEEH!
Manufactured by

THE Am AUBOE BHEWI1TG CO.

m^&^t Bottlers of
Export
and
Lager.

:

Order fro m Your Dealer or Direct .
TELEPHONE No. 101-

This Famous Remedy cures quickly, permanently alt
norvous diseases. Weak Memory. Loss of Brain Power,
Headache, Wakofuiness, Lost Vitality , Nightly Emis-

sions, evil dreams, impotency and wasting diseases caused by
youthful errors or excesses. Contains no opiates. Is a nerve tonic

d b l d I Eld M k th land blood l>u Elder. Makes the pale and puny strong and plump.
Easily cnrrled I n vest pocket. JB1 per box; G for."85. fty mfti 11 pre-
paid, with a written guarantee or money refunded. Wrlto Tia,i*«*e©
medical booU, sealed plain wrapper, with testimonials and

__ finaneinl stanrjinc. Nn charge for consultations. Beware of imita*
DAV. wo, DAV. tions. Sold (jruBragents,or »(liircs8HKKVK8IiEI» CO., aa»<micleinplciChicago.
Forsale in Ann Arbor, Mich.,by H. J. BROWN, Druggist.
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I f Ton Have, Here's the Way to llif i
Yourself of the Weariness and

Pain Attending I t .

Some people suffer with headaches,
many people are worn out and weary all
the time, many more people have lame
back and backache. Few people under-
stand the real cause of their aches, and
fewer yet know how easily they can find
a cure. Just a word of explanation before
we prove that what we say is true. The
back is the key-note of the kidneys. Tt
aches; that's a sign that the kidneys are
not working properly; it is lame; another
sign, the kidneys are out of order. The kid-
neys, you know, are the filters of the blood,
but filters sometimes get clogged up
This means in their case that the blood
courses through the entire system impreg-
nated with poisonous uric acid, bringing
on many a disorder which, if neglected,
means disease perhaps incurable. And
now about the cure:—Don't take our word
for it ; read what others say :

Mr. David C. Oaks is proprietor of the
well known hardware and paint shop at
220 East Main Street, Kalamazoo. Mr.
Oaks has suffered a great deal from kidDey
ailments; he described his condition and
cure as follows: " Ihad a bad, lame back,
which I suppose was caused by my kid-
neys ; was confined to my bed during bad
-attacks. I might say, from time to time,
I have been iu that condition for years.
The urinary organism was affected, urine
being scanty, highly colored, and difficult i
in passage. I was iu a bad shape when
I got a box of Doan's Kidney Pills, about
which I had heard. I have used now
two boxes of them, and the pills have
removed all the pain and trouble. There
was a marked improvement right from
the first, and it has continued right
along. Doan's Kidney Pills are the right
thine; in the right place."

F' >r sale by all dealers — price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Foster Milburn Co.. Buffalo.
>T. Y., sole agents for the Ur S. Remember
the name, Doan's, and take no other.

Heavily Loaded Electric Car
Goes Through a Bridge.

FBOBABLY 100 PERSONS KILLED .

The COAST LINE to MACKINA C
—-H—»~TAKE THE'

TOMACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY
CHICAGO

2 New Steel Passenger Steamers
The.dreatest Perfection yet attained in Boat

Construction—Luxurious Equipment, Artistic
Furnishing, Decoration and Efficient Service,
insuring the highest degree of
COflFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY.

FOUR TRIPS PER WEEK BETWEEN

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PETOSKEY, " T H E SOO," MARQUETTE,

AND DULUTH.
LOW RATES to Picturesque Mackinac and

Return, including neals and Berths. From
Cleveland, $18; from Toledo, $15; from De-
troit, $13.50.

EVERY EVENING

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Connecting at Cleveland with Earliest Trains

forall points East, South and Southwest and at
Detroit for all points North and Northwest.
Sunday Trips June, July, August and September Only.

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, PuHn-Bay $ Toledo
Send for Illustrated Pamphlet. Address

ft.  A. SCHANTZ, a. p. «., DETROIT, MICH.

THe Detroit 4 Cleveland Steam Mav. Go.

Webster's
i International

Dictionary
The One Great Standard Authority,

So writes Hon. I). J. Brewer,
Justice U. S. Supreme Court.

1 B?~Send a Postal ior Specimen Pages, etc.
Successor of the

"Unabridged."
Standard

of the U. S. Gov't Print- i
Ins Office, tlie (J. 8. Su- .
preme Court., all the
Statu Supreme Courts, '
an'l of nearly ull tho I
Schoolbooks.

y
Commended i

by State Superintend- I
ents of Schools, and <
other Educators almost (
witliout niunber.

THETBEST FOR EVERYBODY
BECAUSE

! It is easy to find the word wanted.
It Is easy to ascertain the pronunciation.

. It Is easy to trace the growth of a word.
i It Is easy to learn what a word means.
1 The Chicago Times-Herald says:—
) Webster's International Dictionary in its present c
> form Is absolute authority on everything pertaining <
> to our language in the way of orthography, ortlio-,
: epy.etyinoWy, and definition. !  rom it there isno
' appeal. Itisas perfect as human effortandscholar-
> ship can make it.—Dec. 14,1895.

G. & C. MEKR.IAM CO., Publishers,
Springfield, Mass., U.S.A.

CATSUP
Adulterated food. Do you believe in it. If so
"better buy chalk Instead of. sugar cotton seed

l instead of olive oil.
Perhaps though you think about your

health, or about the flavor of what you are

No way then but to buy good straight for-
ward groceries. Surprising part of it is that
they cost no more than the adulterated stuff.
The dealer ma«e3 the diserence in c-st

Guess he loses in reputation though. We
value our reputation and customers do too.

STAEpLER & CO.,
Phone 141* 41 S. Main St

JL> B.NOKK1S

ATTORNEY AT LAW .
Does a general law collection and conveyanc-

ing business. A moderate share of your pat-
ronage respectfully solicited. Office to fc.

.Huron Street, upstairs.

The Disaster Occurs at Victoria, U. C,
While a Large Number of People Are
En Route to See a Shani Kattle—Be-
sides tho Car a Number of Carringes an<l
People Win) Were on the Bridge Are
Carried Down to Death.

VICTORIA, B. C, May 28.— The Ellice
bridge was the scene of a frightful acci-
dent shortly before 2 o'clock Tuesday. An
electric car loaded with people was pre-
cipitated Into the water through the
breaking of the bridge. Another car also
heavily laden passed the span but a mo-
ment before the collapse. Carriages and
other vehicles crowded the driveway.
Several fell into the stream. It is sup-
posed there were upward of 125 people on
the car, but it is known that a number of
them escaped. In Captain Grant's garden
about sixty-one bodies are lying upon the
lawn and are for the most part being
worked over by willin g hands. It is ex-
pected that more bodies wil l be recovered.

Were Going to a Sham right.

A sham fight and review was to take
place at Macaulay Point, near Esqui-
mault, Tuesday afternoon and crowds
were making their way there by every
route. Al l the tram cars were packed.
Two cars left Government street with
more than 100 people. Tho first got over
Point Elliee bridge, which crosses Vic-
toria arm, safely, but when the other was
about half way over the middle span of tho
bridge, 150 feet in length, gave way and
the car plunged into the water, some hun-
dred feet below.

While many Victorians were on the fa-
tal car the majority were visitors and the
work of identification is consequently dif-
ficult. Fifty-seven bodies have thus far
been identified. There are others whose
names canno' be ascertained and still
more undoubtedly whose bodies have not
yet been recovi red from the water.

Heartrending Scenes*
Thousands of sorrowing friends and

relatives crowded around the approaches
to the bridge eogorly scanning: each body
as ir was brought to land. Mothers,
crazed by the loss of h-gsbands or children,
attempted to jump in the water in their
eagerness to resciia their loved on83. As
body after body was brought to tho shoro,
crowds rushed forward to search each man-
gled face, yet dreading the possibility
that it might be that of some one whom
they hoped had escaped from the death-
trap Twenty persons known to have
been on the bridge at'the time of the acci-
dent are missing and it is supposed that
they have perished. On the surface of
Victoria arm struggling people fought to
gain the shore. Strong men and frail
women battled for their lives. Husbands
emerged from the wreckage only to find
that their wives had gone down to death.

Waters Pyed Red with Blood.
Children were carried down by those

who were stronger and fathers who had
struggled from beneath the debris of the
bridge and carriages returned to their
doom in vain endeavors to rescue their
babies. The waters of the Arm for yards
around were dyed red with blood and
floating out to sea went corpse after corpse
borne on by the tide. The shrieks of
men, the screams of women and chil-
dren filled the air and nerved the
crowds of rescuers on to efforts that en-
dangered life and limb. The number of
carriages lost and the passengers carried
down in the wreck cannot be learned. It
is is claimed by many that fully two hun-
dred people went down with the span and
that more than half of them perished.
The rescue of some of the victims was,
under the circumstances, almost miracu-
lous.

Rescue of Mrs. Foster.
Among those saved were Mr. and Mrs.

Foster of Seattle. Mr. Fdster was on the
outside of the electric car and his wife was
seated within. When the car went down
he jumped and dived. Coming up and
catching a bridge timber he saw his wife's
cloak appear upon the water. He called
to a man to save her and not in vain, for
tho man swam to Mrs. Foster's rescue and
bore her to the land. Supt. Wilson of the
Canadian Pacific Railway telegraph
was driving a carriage containing his
wife and five children behind the ill-fated
car. His vehicle was swept down; in a
moment the entire family was struggling
in the water. With rare presence of mind
Mr. Wilson succeeded in saving his wife
and four of the children. The fifth child,
a littl e boy, was wedged beneath some
wreckage and drowned.

Sixty Lives Xiost in Michigan.
DETROIT, May 28.—Careful search

through the twenty miles of territory dev-
astated by the tornado which swept over
Oakland, Macomb, and Lapoer counties
Monday night shows that fully sixty
lives were lost and nearly seventy-five
people seriously injured, of whom many
wil l die. Fifty square miles of the choic-
est farming land in Michigan, including
the prosperous towns of North Oxford,
Qrtonvilio, Thomas and Oakwood. are re-
duced to wreckage. The property loss
wil l aggregate upward of 1500,000.

Forty Killed at McGregor, la.
DUHUQUE, May 28.—It is now reported

that forty people lost their lives in the
storm at McGregor, this number of fatali-
ties being reported from a sixteen-mile
strip along Bloody run alone.

Are Vagabonds and Rogues.
LANSING, Mich., May 28.—The supreme

court has affirmed the conviction of ''Dr."
Arthur Elmer, who appeared at Ionia last
Julv and proclaimed himself a modern
seer, capable of reading the future, peer-
ing through the keyhole of the hereafter,
and all that sort of thing. In affirming
the conviction Judge Grant quoted from
the old English law, which holds out that
persons claiming to possess such powers
are vagabonds and rogues.

Victims of Diphtheria.
NEGAU?TEE, Mich., May 28 —Alderman

Hans Peter Johnson, who has lost several
children in the last ten days from diph-
theria, has himself succumbed to the dis-
ease and is most dangerously sick. This
physicians believe that the further prog-
ress of the disease has been stopped.

Bank Teller Sentenced.
BOSTON, May 28.—Chester W. Cross, the

defaulting teller of the Palmer National
bank, was arraigned in the United States
circuit court here Tuesday, pleaded guilty,
and was sentenced to serve five years iu
Pittsfiold jail.

THE GRF.AT CREDITOR CLASS.

f.'orkiDgmesi Will Suffer I-oss by Cheap-
euiug the Dollar.

Li Mr. Carlisle's instructive speech
to the Chicago workingmen he espeqial-
ly directed their attention to the extent
to which working men and women in the
United States are themselves entitled to
be ranked ia the class of capitalists and
creditors. For the purpose of readier ap-
prehension we have set cut in tabular
form a statement of depositors and de-
posits in the banks of the country:

Number of Amount of
Depositors. Deposits.

Savings banks 4,875,519 $1,810,597,000
State and private bonks

and trusts 1,500,000 1,340,888,000
National banks 1,029,340 1,701,653,521

Of the depositors in the national
banks 1,72-1,000 persons had sums less
than $1,000 to their credit. These fig-
ures serve to show who own the bulk of
the bank deposits.

Now the whole amount of money of
all kinds in circulation in the United
States is as follows:
Gold '. *r-00,000,000
Silver and silver certificates 500.000,000
Subsidiary silver 78,000,000
Greenbacks 346,000,000
National bank notes 215,000.000

Total and worth in gold SI,739,000,000

I t wil l be perceived that the depositors
in the savings banks have more money
to their credit in those institutions than
the amount of all the gold, silver and
paper currency in the country, besides
the still greater sums held for them by
the national and state banks, trust com-
panies and private bankers. The build-
ing associations ewe to their members
$500,000,000. Insurance companies owe
a still larger sum.

In the light cf the fact that money is
only a measure cf value, what interest
can the workingmen of the United States
have in cutting down the measure one-
half so that every dollar cf the immense
amount which the banks and other in-
stitutions owe to them in gold can be
paid with silver at the rate of 50 cents
on the dollar?—Philadelphia Record-

How Calamity Howling Hurts,
I t is an established fact that a per-

fectly healthy man can be made to feel
symptoms of illness by the assurance of
a number of persons that he is looking
very sick. The influence of the imagi-
nation on bodily health is admitted by
all physicians.

I t is no less certain that the condi-
tion of trade and industry depends
largely on the opinions of manufactur-
ers and other employers of labor as to
the prospects of a good demand for their
products. Owners of capital wil l not
invest in new industries unless they
think they wil l be successful. When the
business outlook is doubtful, there is no
encouragement to enterprise, and trade
and production languish.

During the past few years a lot of
office seeking agitators have been howl-
ing in congress and in calamity newspa-
pers that this great country was on the
verge cf ruin for lack of 50 cent silver
dollars. In season and out of season
have they cried "Hard times!" and
' 'Business stagnation!'' No matter what
the condition of trade might be they
have insisted that everything was going
to eternal smash unless a free and un-
limited coinage law was adopted by
congress. They are still keeping up the
racket, and are doing their level best
to show that the country is practically
bankrupt.

Even though it is known that the as-
sertions of tho silvcrites are unfounded,
their constant preaching of blue ruin
and despair has had the result of scaring
investors and business men generally,
and thus bringing about some of the
evils which it was alleged free silver
would cure. It would be difficult to
overestimate the widespread injury
caused by the senseless clamor of the
prophets of gloom who worship the sil-
ver pig. If the American people who
want good times and permanent pros-
perity are wise, they wil l in November
bury the calamity wailers so deep un-
der sound money votes that they wil l
never again rise to vex the country with
their doleful strains.—Wliidden Gra-
ham.

Fiat Shad.
The United States fishery commission

distributes annually millions of shad
fry, many of which escape their natural
enemies and grow to be marketable food
fish. It is believed that this process of
restocking the rivers is of great service
in maintaining the shad fisheries.

When the Populists and silverites get
control of the government, they will  at
once introduce a reform which wil l save
all the expense of propagating the young
shad. This wil l be done by simply
printing the words "This is one shad"
on millions of bits of paper, which will
be thrown into the rivers. Instead of
setting nets, the shad fishers will'then
go cut in boats and gather up the paper.
On presentation at the fish commission-
er's office each paper wil l be redeemed
in one boneless shad, produced by a
Populist genius who has discovered a
method of crossing the ordinary shad
with the hitherto worthless jellyfish.
"Fiat fish and no bones" wil l be the
platform of the shadites in the year
1900.—W. D.

Name One.
The Atlanta Constitution says:
"No man can be a bimetallistor have

any conception cf bimetallism who is
in favor of measuring all values in
gold."

The Constitution cannot point to a
country in the world which has prac-
tical bimetallism that is not on the gold
basis.

It cannot point to a country in the
world which has the free and unlimited
coinage of silver that is not on a silver
basis. It cannot point to a country in the
world that has the free and unlimited
coinage of silver that has also a bime-
tallic currency. The only countries
which use both gold and silver as cur-
rency are the gold standard countries.
And yet the advocates of the free, un-
limited and independent coinage cf sil-
ver call themselves bimetallists.

Coronation Celebration at Washington.
WASHINGTON, May 28.—The coronation

of the czar and czarina of Russia was cel-
ebrated Tuesday night by an elaborate
reception given by the Russian minister,
M. Kotzebue, at Beauvor, the handsome
country place of Mr. and Mrs. John K.
McLean, who had placed it at the disposal
of the minister.. The grounds and house
were gorgeously Illuminated and dec-
orated with a graceful blending of the
Russian and American flags. The guests
Included the vice president, Secretary and
Mrs. Olney and other members of the cab- i
inel with their ladies, a large representa-
tion of the diplomatic corps and of official |
and resident Washington society.

Funeral of Ex-Senator Wallace.
CI.EAKFIKU). Pa., May 88.—The funeral

of ex-United States Senator. William A.
"Wallace took place here Tuesday. A
meeting of the bar was held, at which ex-
Governor Pattison made a short and elo-
quent oration. Other distinguished gen-
tlemen followed the ex-governor and paid
glowing tributes to the memory of the de-
ceased.

KIDNEY m m %?$£££fatal of

Foley's Kidney Cure a Guaranteed
remedy or money refunded.

A. E. Mummery, druggist, Ann Ar-
bor.

Fishing Schooner Seized.
HALIFAX , N. S., May 138. — The

Gloucester fishing schooner James Bui
mer has been seized by the Canadian
cruiser Aberdeen while-fishing within the
three-mile limi t off Loscomb.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulsers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chilblains,Corns,and all Skin Eruptions
and positively cures Piles ,or no pay
required. I t Is guaranteed to give per-
fect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price, 25 ecnts per box. For sale by
The Eberbach Drug and Chemical Co.,
ynn Arbor, and Geo. J. Haussler,
Manchester.

If the care of the hair were made a
part of a lady's education, we should
not see so many gray heads, and the
use of Hall's Hair Renewer would be
unecessary.

Estate of Agur Taylor.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNT"?
of WASHTENAW, SS. At a session of the

Probate Court lor the County of Washtenaw,
hoklen at the Probate Office in the City of Ann
Arbor, OD Saturday, the 16th day of May, in tlie
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-six.

Present. J, Willard Babbitt, Judge of Probate.
In the matter oi the estate oi Agur Taylor,

deceased.
Elizabeth Ann Taylor, executrix of the last wil l

and testament of said dec-ased, conies into court
itnd represents that, she is now prepared to ren-
der her final account as such executrix.

Thereupon it is ordered that Tuesday, the
J6ih day of June, next, at ten o'clock in
the forenoon, be assigned for examining and
allowing such account, and that the devisets,
legatees and heirs at law of said deceased,
and all other persons interested in said
estate, are required to appear at a seB.-ion of
said court, then to be holden at the Probate office,
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, and show
cause, if any there be, why the said account
should not be allowed. And it is further
ordered, that said executrix give notice to the
persons interested iu said estate of the pen-
dency of said account, and the hearing thereof, by
causing a copy of this order to be published in the
ANN ARBOR AuGus,a newspaper printed and cir-
culating in said county, three successive weeks
previuus to said day of hearing.

J. WILLAD D BABBITT,
(A true copy.) Judge of Probate.

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Chancery Notice.

THE TWENTY-SECOND JUDICIAL CIR-
euit for the State of Michigan. Iu the

Circuit Court for the County of Washtenaw,
in Chancery.

Ella Harrington, complainant, vs. Charles
F Harrington, defendant.

I t satisfactorily appearing to me by affida-
vit that the defendant, Charles P. Harring-
ton, is a non-resident of tlii s state and that he
resines in the State of South Dakota: On mo-
tion of E. B. Norris, of counsel for complain-
ant, ordered that defendant do cause hie ap-
pearance in this cause to be entered within
four months from the date of this order: that
in default thereof the bill of complaint
which is tiled in this cause he taken as con-
fessed by the defendant. It is further or-
dered that the coinplaioaDt do cause this
order to be personally served or duly pub-
lished pursuant to law.

Dated. Ann Arbor, May 9th, 1896.
E. B. Nonius. E. D. KINNE,

Solicitor for Complainant. Circuit Judge.
JA true copy.]

W. DANSINGBCKG, Register.

Commissioner's Notice.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

J of Washtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, couimiesioners to receive, examine and
adjust" all claims and demands of all persons
ag-nmst the estate of Merchant II . Goodrich,late of
said courity, deceased, hereby give notice that six
months from date are allowed, by order of said
Probate Court, tor creditors to present their claims
ag:unst the estate of said receased. and that they
wil l meet at the office of John R. Miner, in tha
city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
4th day of August, and on the 4th day of November,
next, at ten o'clock a.m. ot each of said days,
to receive, examine and adjust paid claims.

Dated May 4th, 1S9«.
JOHN R. MINER,
JAMES R. BACH,

Commissioners.

THE TRIUMPH OF LOVE!

Happy and Fruitful Marriage .
Every MAN who would know the GRAND

TRUTHS,the Plain Facts,
the Old Secrets and the
New Discoveries of Medi-
ical Science as applied to
Married Life, who would
atone for past follies and
avoid future p i t f a l l s,
should write for our won-

vierful littl e book, called
"Complete Manhood and
How to Attain It." To1 any earnest man we wil l

mail one copy E n t i r e ly F r e e, in plain
sealed cover.

ERIE MEDICAL CO.,
n ;.IR.C1

iruiu l.iie.

1st Day

15th Day.

THE GREAT 3 0t h Day.

RESTORES VITALITY.

Made a
^Wel! Man

of Me.

produces tho above results in 30 days. It acts
powerfully and quickly. Cures when all others fail.
Youugmeu will regain their lost manhood, and old
men wil l recover their youthful viiror by using
REV1VO. It quickly and surely restores Nervous-
ness. Lost Vitality, Impoteucy, Nightly Emissions,
Lost Power, Falling Memory, Wasting Diseases, and
all effects of self-abuse or excess and indiscretion,
which unfits one for study, business or marriage. It
not only cures by starting at the seat of disease, but
isagrcat nerve tonic and blood builder, bring-
ing back the pink glow to pale eherks and re
storing the fire of youth. It wards off Insanity
and Consumption. Insist on bavins RUVIVO, no
other. It can bo carried in veat pocket. By mail.
Sjl.OO per package, or sis fortSS.OO, with a posl
tive written guarantee to cure or refund
the money. Circular free. Address

ROYAL MEDICINE CO., 271 W a t el Ave., CHICAGO, ILL
For sale at Ann Arbor, Mich., by Eberbach

Drug and Chemical Company.

This -wonderful Strengthener
and Nervine is to be found at
your druggists. It lifts, builds,
and braces the system <£<**<£

.. l put spring in your
veins, life in your blood
and j *  power in muscle,
mind and bone.

Chancery Sale.

I N PURSUANCE AND BV VIRTUE OP A
decree of the Circuit Court for the County

of Washtenaw, in chancery, State of Michi-
gan, made and entered on the twenty-fifth
day of January, 1K!)O, in a certain cause
therein pending wherein Fredrick Schmld,
executor, is complainant, and William
Whalcy. Sarah R. Whaley, The Farmer's
and Merchants Bank and the Hoomer and
Boschet l'ress Company lire defendants.
Notice is hereby given that 1 shall sell at
public auction to the highest bidder at the
east entrance of the Court House, in the OH \r
of Ann Arbor, State of Michigan, (that being
the building in which the Circuit Court Cor
the County of Washtenaw is held),on Wednes-
day, tlie first day ol' July, 1KK>, at ten o'clock
iu tlu' forenoon of the said day, the following
described property situated in the Township
oi fork, County of Washtenaw, State of
Michigan, known, bounded and described as
follows, to-wit: Commencing in tlie eentie of
the Monroe and Saline highway, on the east
line of the Ann Arbor Kailroad Company's
land, thence south sixty and one-half do-
grees.easi alongrtheoentre of highway four
rods to a stone, thence north twenty-nine
and three-fourths degrees, east ten rods to a
stake, thence north sixty and one-fourth de-
grees west, twelve rods to a stake, thence
south-easterly along the railroad company's
land to the place of beglning, containing one-
half nere of land, on section thirty-live of
said Township of York, together with the
mill - and mill machinery situated thereon,
and all of the right, titl e and interest of the
mortgagors in and to the engine, boiler, cider
press and evaporator and all other machinery
contained in and made use of in any of the
mills or buildings situated thereon.

Dated May 12,1896,
JOSEPH F.WEBB,

Circuit Court Commissioner,
E. B. NORRIS, Wa°hten»w County, Mich.

Solicitor lor Complainant.

Commissioner's Notice.
QTATK OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY OF
IO WASHTENAW. The undersigned having? been ap-
pointed bv the Probate Court for said County, Com-
missioners to receive, examine and adjust all claim*
and demands of all persons against the estate ot
Thomas Stewart, iate of said County, deceased,
hereby give notice thai six months from date are al-
lowed, by order of said Probate Court, for creditors
to present their claims against the estate of said de-
ceased, and that they \vill meet at the office of D.
P. McLachkm. in the Village of Mooreville. in
said Countv, on the 11th day ot August and on the
11th day of November next, at ten o'clock A. M. of
each of said days, to receive, examine and adjust
said claims.

Dated Mayll,lS96.
IX P.  MrLACULAN.
ALFRED DAVENPORT.

Notice to Creditors.
MICHIGAN,COUNTY OF WASH-

teuaw—ss. Notice is hereby given thatjby
an order of the Probate Court for the County
of Washtenaw, made on the ISth day of
.May. A. D. 1896, six months from that date
were allowed for creditors to present their
claims againsi the estate of Mary O'Keefe,
late of said county, deceased, and that all
creditors of said deceased are required to pre-
sent t heir t-liiini— to '-aid Probate Court, at the
Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor for
examination and allowance, on or before the
18th day ot November next, and that sUoh
claims wil l be heard before said Court on tlie
18ih day of August and on the 18th day of
November next, at ten o'clock in the forenoon
of each of said (lavs.

Dated, Ann Arbor,May Is. A. 1). 3¥98.
J. WILLAK D BABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Commissioner's Notice.
iTAT E OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY

O of Waehtenaw. The undersigned having
been appointed by the Probate Court for said
County, Commissioners to receive, examine and
adjust all claims and demands of all persoua
against the estate of Honors Burns, late of
said county, deceased, hereby give notice that
six months from date are allowed ,by orderof said
Probate Court, for creditors to present their claims
against the estate of Baid deceased, ami thnt they
wil l meet at the store of William H. Mclntyre.
in the city of Ann Arbor, in said county, on the
2"ith day of June and on the '25th day <>t Sept< tnbel
next, at ten o'clock a. iu. of each of said daya, to
receive, examine and adjust said claims.

Dated, March :5,1S96.
WM, U. McINTTEE,
JOHN KRESS

Commissioners

Mortgage Sale.

DEPAUi.T HAVIN G BEEN MADE IN THE
conditions of a certain mortgage bear-

Ing date the 4th day of April , 1»»3, made by
Charles H. Leonard to Patrick Qrofran ami
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds
of Washtenaw County, Michigan, iu Liber 82,
Of Mortgages on Page 325, on t lie 7th day of
April . 1S53, on « bleb mortgage t here is claim-
ed to be due at the date of this notice the
sum of eight hundred and forty nine dollars
and sixty cents and no suit or proceeding at law
or in equity baring been instituted to recover
the money secured by said mortgage or any
pan thereof. Now, therefore, by virtue of
the power of sale, contained in said mortgage
and the statute in such case provided, notice
is hereby given that on Saturday, the 11th
day of July, 1896, at 10 o'clock in tho forenoon,
there will be sold at public auction to the
highest bidder at the east front door of the
court bouse, in the City of Ann Arbor, that
being the place of holding the Circuit Court
i<n- said county, the premises described In
said mortgage, or so much thereof as may be
necessary to pay tho amount due on said
mortgage and t he expenses of this foreclos-
ure provided for by law The premises to bo
sold are described as follows: The north-east
quarter of the south-east quarter of section
nine in the township of Nortblii-ld, Washte-
naw ( '(lunl V. M iell.

Dated, April 10, ISM,;.
PATRICK GHOGAN,

THOMPSON & HAHHIMAN , .Mortgagee.
Attorneys for Mortgagee.

Notice of Drain Letting.
IVTOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THATI , DAN
J-"iel W. Barry, county drain cominissionerof
the County of Washtenaw, State of Michigan,
will , on the 10th day of June, A. D. lt-%, at the
lower end of drain in the Township of Ypsi-
lanti, at ten o'clock in the forenoon of that
day,, proceed to receive bids for the con-
struetion ot a certain drain known and desig-
nated as "The Willow Kim Drain," located
and established in the Townships of Ypsilanti
and Superior and described a3 follows, to
wit :

Commencing on the north line of the Mich-
igan Central railroad right of way 22 rods and
14 links north and 78 degrees east from where
the west line of the e Ĵ  of s w !4, of sec. 1;
thence 3 s rT e, crosses said railroad line,
thence running n8degreese BO rods; thence
D 11 degrees, e 32 rode: thence n 12 degrees, w
15 12-25 rods: thence n 45 degrees, e 6 I3-2i rods;
thence n 1 degree, w 38 rods; thence n 12(4 de-
grees, e 20 rods; thence n l'» degrees, w 2
rods; thence u 7 degrees, w tj rods; thence n
is degrees, w 54 rods: thence n 'A degrees, w
34 2-6 rods; thence n 27 degrees, w 9 3-5 rods:
thence n J8S4degrees,W57 rods: thence n 68
degrees, w 2H i3-25 rods to the town line;
thence w 8012-25 rods to a point 28 7-25 rods
west of the northeast corner of sec, 2. towu 3,
P. it. 7 E : total length of drain 880 rod-.. Sai I
jo i wil l be let by sections. Tneseotion at the
outlet of the drain wiil be let first, and. the
remaining sections in their order up stream,
In accordance with the diagram now ou file
with the other papers pertaining to said
drain, in the office of the Drain Commis-
stoDer, to which reference may be had by all
parties interested, and bids will be made and
received accordingly. Contracts wil l be made
with the lowest responsible bidder giving
adequate security for the performance of the
work, in a sum then ami there to be tixed by
me, reserving to myself the ritrht to reject
any and all bids. The date for the completion
of such contract, and the terms of payment
therefor, shall be announced at the time and
place of letting.

Notice is further hereby given, that at the
time and place of said letting, or at such
other time and place thereafter to which I,
the Drain Commissioner aforesaid, may ad-
journ the same, the assessments for benefits
and the lands comprised within the "Willo w
Bun Drain Special Assessment District," will
be subject to review.

The following is a description of the several
tracts or parcels of land constituting the
Special Assessment District of said drain, viz:
W Vi of s e U, sec. 35; e Vi of ,s e \i, sec. 86; s %
of iv '. of s w M, sec. 36; s M of s e Ji of s w ji ,
sec. 36; e H s w !4, sec. :<5: s '4 of s e !4, sec. 36;
s !-  w '/, of u w M, sec 36; s % of e % 11 e H.
sec. 35: w '4 8 w '4, sec. 35; all In the Town-
ship of Superior.

Township of Ypsilanti.—W v2 n e H of sec.
2; e '/5 of n e h, sec. 2; w !4 of n w !* , sec. 1; e
i4 of w '/„  of n w H, sec. 1: n e '4 of n w '4, sec.
1; s e H of 11 w >.!, sec. I: e  of s w x, sec. I:
14 acres north of highway in e !-  of 11 w '4 s
w Jtf, sec. 1; 15 acres in w \i n w M s w J4, sec.
1; e '» of s w I.,, sec. 2; 24 acres south ot high-
way and north of M. 0. K. K in w >2 s « ',,
sec. 1: w ;i n w H. sec. 2; all in the Township
of Ypsilanti

Also the Townships of Ypsilantl aad Su-
perior at large.

Dated, this 19th day of May. A. D. 1F96
DANIEL YV. BAltKV .

'. County Drain Commissioner of the County of
I Washtenaw.

Notice to Creditors

STATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
of Washtenaw, 8S. Notice is hereby given,

tnat by an order of the Probate Court for the
County of Washtenaw. made on the 4th
day of April . A. D l°9t} , six months from that
d«te were allowed for creditors to present their
claims asainst the estate of Junus Clements
late of said county,deceased, and that a 11 creditors
of said deceased are required to present theirclaima
to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office in the
city of Ann Arbor, for examination and allowance,
on or before the 5th day of October next,
and that such claims will be heard before said Court
ou the 6th day of July, and on the
5th day of October next at ten o'clock
in the forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor. April 4, A. D. I89«.
J. WILLAK D UABBITT,

J ud ê of Probate.

In Chancery.

STATE OF MICHIGAN, TWENTY-SECOND
Judicial Circuit, in Chancery. Suit pend-

ing in the Circuit Court for the County of
Washtenaw iu Chancery. Alice G. Sherman,
complainant, vs. Isaac E Sherman, defend-
ant. In this cause it appearing that defend-
ant, Isaac E Sherman, is a non-resident of
this state and is a resident of the State of
Florida, therefore, on motion of Thompson tV
Harrlman, solicitors for the complainant, it
is ordered, that defendant eater his appear-
ance in said court on or before four months
From the date of th<8 order, and that Within
twenty days the complainant cau=e this order
to be published in the Ann Arbor Argus, said
publication to be continued once in each
week for six weeks in succession.

Dated April 11, Mti .
E. D. KINNE.

THOMPSON & HAKRIMAS , Circuit Judge.
Solicitors for Complainant.

Estate of Morris M. Richmond.

STATE OF MICHlbAN, County of Wash-
tenaw, ss. At a session of the Probate

Court for the County of Washtenaw, holden at
the Probate Office in the city of Ann Arbor, on
Monday, the llt h day of May. In the
year one thousand eight hundred and ninety-
six.

Present, J. Willard Babb tt, Judge of Pro-
bate.

In the matter of the estate of Morris
M. Richmond, deceased.

On reading and filing the petition, duly
verified, of Andrew Richmond, praying i bat
administration of said estate may lie granted
to John C. Mead or some other suitable per-
son.

Thereupon it is ordered that Monday, the
Htli day ot June next, at 10 o'clock in
the forenoon be assigned for the bearing
of said petition, and that the heirs at law of
said deceased, and all other persons in-
terested iu said estate are required m
appear fit a session of said Court, then
to be holden at the Probate Office, in
the city of Ann Arbor, and slum cause, if
any there be, why the prayer of the peti-
tioner should not be granted. And It
is further ordered that said petitioner
(rive notice to the persons interested
in said estate, of the pendency of said peti-
tion, and tli e bearing thereof, bv causing a
copy of this order to be published in the Ann
Arbor At-jrus. a newspaper printed ami cir-
culated in said county, three successive
weeks previous to said day of hearing:.

J. WILLAK D HAHHITT,
[A true copy.] Judge of Probate

WILLIA M G. DOTY. Probate Register.

Notice to Creditors.
CTATE OF MICHIGAN, COUNTY
-̂*  of Washteuaw, es. Notice i8 hereby given,

that by an order of the Probate Court for the
Countv of YVashtenaw, made on the 27th day
of April A. D. 1896, six months trom that
date were allowed for creditors to present their
claims against the estate of Milo Clurk, late
of said county, deceased, and that all cred-
itora of said deceased are required to present their
flaims to said Probate Court, at the Probate Office
in the city of Ann Arbor, for examination and
allowance, on or before the 27th day> of Oc-
tober next, and that such claims will be heard
before said court, on the 27th day of July,
and on the 27th day of October uext, at
ten o'clock in tne forenoon of each of said days.

Dated, Ann Arbor, AiiriU'7 , A. D.1S96.
/. WILLAR D UABBITT,

Judge of Probate.

Al l druggists guarantee Dr. Miles' PArs
^HiiiS to stop Headache. "One cent a dose."
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Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Baking
Powder

PERSONAL.
Judge E. D. Kiune is boldiug court

in Detroit.
N. J. Kyer is in the southern states

on a business trip.
August. Nissle, of Manchester, was

an Ann Arbor visitor over Sunday.
Capt. W. K. Childs wil l deliver the

Memorial Day address at Hamburg
tomorrow.

Miss Marian Allen, of Adrian, is the
guest of her aunt, Mrs. E. B. Pond,
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jacobs and daughter,
Margaret, of Chicago, are visiting Mrs.
Eaton, of Ann St.

Mrs. O. B. Grant, of Lansing, is vis-
iting her father. Governor FeJch and
family, on State st.

Miss Flora Goodrich, of Detroit, was
the guest of Miss Mabel Benham dur-
ing the May Festival.

Henry Schlanderer has returned from
Grand Rapids, where he visited his
brother Paul, who is very ill .

Mr. and Mrs. Parshall, of Wayne,
spent Sunday with Mrs. Parshall's
mother, Mrs. S. G. Benham and fam-
ily-

Charles Duncan, of Miller ave., who
has been visiting in New York for
some time past, returned home Satur-
day.

Jonathan Sprague was in Detroit
Tuesday on work of the Grand Lodge,
I. O. O. F., of which he is grand war-
den.

Mrs. J. L. McAUester is visiting in
New York. She left for that oity
Monday afternoon and wil l be gone two
weeks.

Mortimer Twichell and wife, of
Hamburg,were the guests of Mrs. Cena
De Pae Saturday and attended the May
Festival.

MrsJLaviolottfi is the guest of Mr.
and Mrs. B. St. James, of N. Division
St., while visiting her son, Louis
Laviolette.

Rev. T. W. Young, of the First Bap-
tist church, is assisting Rev. H. A.
McConnell in conducting a series of
meetings at Dexter.

Rev. C. M. Cobern has returned from
tln> M. E. conference at Cleveland, O.,
aud wil l occupy his pulpit at the First
M. E. church next Sunday.

A. J. Sawyer went to Cavanaugh
Lake Tuesday to have his cottage put
in order for occupancy by his family
during the summer months.

Albert Mann returned from his trip
to California last Friday evening.
Walter Bisby, who went out there with
him, has remained and wil l go into
business.

Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Tilton left on
Wednesday for Horonia Beach, near
Port Huron, where Mr. Tilton owns a
large hotel. They wil l stay there dur-
ing the summer.

Miss Elaine Childs left for Washing-
ton, D. C, Monday, to attend the fun-
eral of her father, Col. J. W. Childs.
She was accompanied by her aunt,
Miss Alma Childs.

Martin Seabolt. of Manistee.i and
Mrs. Sauuders, of Grand Rapids, have
been here the past ten days visiting
their father, Moses Seabolt, and attend-
ing the May Festival.

Prof. Carhart and J. E. Beal were in
Cleveland, O., Tuesday, attending the
conference of the M. E. church on bus-
iness connected with the securing of a
new pastor for the M. E. churoh.

Mrs. L. A. Warsabo.of Coldwater, at-
tended the May Festival and visiited old
friends here the latter part of last week.
In her younger days she was well known
to many in this city as Miss Kitti e
Garner.

Allen B. Pond, of Chicago, spent
Saturday and Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Pond of S. State st.
He leaves in a short time for a trip in
Europe, accompanied by a number of
Chicago friends.

Rev. E. D. Kelly attended the laying
of the corner stone of the Churoh of
the Holy Angels, in Chicago yesterday.
He made a very quick trip of it,
leaving Ann Arbor at 8 a. m. Sunday
and arriving home at 6 a. m. Monday.

Rev. Fred E. Britten, pastor of the
Baptist church at Albion and a great
prohibition worker, was in the city
Sunday night visiting his father, A.
VV. Britten, of E. Liberty st. He was
on his way to attend the national pro-
hibition convention at Pittsburg, Pa.,
to which he was a delegate.

Herr Lohse, the husband of Frau
Klafsky, was an interested listener at
the Wagner concert of the May Festival.
He was loud in his praise of the work
of the Choral Union on that eveuing
and thought the whole concert an al-
most perfect one. While at home Herr
Lohse is a musical director who stands
high in Berlin musical circles.

Waite Peck, of Sharon, father of
Mrs. A. M. Robison. was in the city
Monday oalling on old friends. Mr.
Peok is 89 years old and settled in Shar-
on in 1831. He took up 150 acres of
land and acquired 50 acrep more by
purchase. Helms liveclon this farm
ever since and stiil resides there. His
proudest boa-r LS that he owfs no one a
cent. We wish we coiid say the
same.

Childre n Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

UNIVERSITY.
O. H. Hans, li t '98, is the new busi-

ness manager of the TJ. of M. Daily.
Regent Farr made a ten minute ad-

dress to the senior law class last Fri-
day.

E. D. Brown, '96 dent, wil l open an
office and practice dentistry in Dundee
after July 1.

An informal party was given at the
Theta Delta Chi house on Thursday
evening of last week in honor of May
Festival guests.

The fund for the woman's building
received an addition of $155.60 by the
sale of ice cream and coffee after the
May Festival concerts.

Dr. George Dock read a paper on
Diseases of the Heart," before the

Calhoun County Medical Society at
Battle Creek, Tuesday.

The freshman medics won the
championship of the University on
Tuesday by defeating the freshman lits,
the score standing 16 to 7.

A rate of $1.50 has been made for
the excursion to Detroit tomorrow.
This includes admission to the Michi-
gan-Chicago game at D. A. C. park.

The week following June 8 has been
fixed as the time for holding the medical
examinations. The last lecture wil l
be delivered on the Friday previous.

Clayton A. Peters, of the University
graduate school, has been called to
the professorship of natural sciences in
a state normal school of Pennsylvania.

Students who intend to be at the St.
Lous, Mo., republican convention,
should hand in their names to E. C.
Lindley or Mr. Davis and obtain tickets
for reserved seats without extra charge.

The branch of the Woman's League
has elected the following officers for
next year: President, Miss Sara
Brown ; vice president, Miss Naohtrieb;
recording secretary, Miss Jessie Mack;
corresponding secretary, Miss Georgia
Bacon; treasurer, Miss Jean Wilson.

Hadley V. Richardson, '93 lit , and
Franz C. Kuhu, '93 lit , both practicing
attorneys in Detroit, while in Ann Ar-
bor for a few days attending tne May
Festival, made definite arrangements
for the first reunion of the class of '53.
The reunion wil l be held on Wednes-
day of commencement week. An at-
tendance of fully 150 is assured.

How He Got His Pension.
John George Staebler, who recently

received a pension of $12 a month
through W. K. Childs' agency, applied
for his pension over three years ago
and nearly all of that time has been
spent in establishing his identity. He
was a soldier in the German army for
six years and after he came to this
country when the war broke out he en-
listed in the 5th Missouri Mounted In-
fantry, part of Siegel's brigade. In
one of the battles Mr. Staebler received
an injury to his head and ever since
then he has experienced a difficulty in
recollecting matters. So when it came
to applying for his pension he said that
he served in a regiment which some-
times fought on foot and at other times
on horseback, and the company and
regiment lie served in was only found
through his knowing the names of
many of his comrades as the name of
"George" Staebler was not on the rolls
althouRh his full name John George
Staebler was. It was a pleasant thing
for Mr. Staebler to got this pension as
it brings with it a nice sum in pen-
sion arrears.

High School Alumni Banquet.
The officers and committees of the

Ann Arbor High School Alumni As-
sociation have begun preparations for
the annual banquet. The reception
<pill be more elaborate than former
years. The following are the commit-
tees apointed by President H. G. Pret-
ty man: Music, L. D. Wines; arrange-
ments and banquet, Glen V. Mills, C.
W. Wagner and Miss Genevieve Duffy;
printing, Ralph Farnum, Miss Chapin
and Miss Bennett.

President Prettyman and Miss Lucy
Chapin, corresponding secretary, wil l
prepare a list of speakers and present
them at a meeting called for Tuesday
evening, June 9.

A Request.
By reason of the great scarcity of

flowers at (his time, Wm. K. Childs,
as chairman of the flower committee
of Welch Post, G. A. R., earnestly
calls on all the good people of Ann Ar-
bor and vicinity, old and yonug, teach-
ers, school children and all others, to
bring all the flowers and evergreens
they are able to procure, though it be
ever so few, to the basement of he court
house this afternoon, May 29, from 3
to 5 o'clock or tomorrow morning, May
30, by 8 o'clock. A committee of the
W. R. C. wil l be there to receive all
such contributions and to prepare the
same to decorate the graves of soldiers
on Momerial Day, Saturday, May 30,

WM. K. CHILDS,
Chairman of Committee.

Ann Arbor. May 26, 1890.

MICHIGAN MINING SCHOOL.
A high-amide State technical school. Prac-

tical work. Elective system. Summer
courses. Gives degrees of S. B., E. M.. and
Ph. D. Laboratories, shops, mill. etc. well
equipped. For catalogue*  address M. E.
\V.\ l)s\V()UTH. Ph. D., Director, HOUGH-
TON, MICHIGAN .

rw. Miles' Nat re Piasters 2Se. at all druggists
fain has no snow wit*  Dr. Miles' Pain Pills.

The Opportunit y You Have
We have inaugurated a sale of

 Hen's Spring Suits
Unprecedented in the history of the Clothing trade and wil l sell for two weeks several lots of suits that intending purchasers will

be eager to snap up.

For instance:" Suits that others make a terrible howl
about and sell at $5 to $6.50, we will sell at

$3.75 and $4.50
Several lines at . . . . $7.25
The best line of all wool cassimere and worsted in the

city, black and colors, at $9.25

There wil l be in this sale ten lines of choice patterns,
such as are sold by others from $13.00 to 815.00,
all go at - - - - - $10.80

The strongest line of all and the proper thing for fine
dressers, are 20 styles, all new, stylish patterns,
and the choicest goods in the city at - $13.50

greatest purchasing power in the mercantile business, is what enables us to quote these prices.
Our purchases are all made on a cash basis and we therefore buy as cheap as any dealer in the state

and doubt that there is a buyer in this city who selects

# # S i t j l e Sj  Pafcfceri)5 a i )d QUa l l t l ) with the same care and at the same LOW PRICES we do.

We again quote prices on MEN'S SUITS during this sale: $3.75, $4.50, $7.25, $0.25, $10.80 and $13.50.

37 S. Mail) Street, Lindenschmitt & Apfel
IS NOW A FULL BOARD.

The Mayor's B. of P. W. Nominations
Unanimously Accepted.

A special meeting of the common
council was held Monday evening. In
the absence of President Hiscock Aid.
Coon ocoupied the chair. The nomi-
nation by the mayor of Thomas J.
Keech and Dr.W. B. Smith as members
of the board of public works was re-
ceived and unanimously confirmed.

At this point in the proceedings every-
body was ready to go home but a dis-
cussion was precipitated which held
the aldermen in a wrangle until 10
o'clock. Prof. H. B. Hutchins is lay-
ing a cement walk in front of his prop-
erty on Packard st , and was having a
curbing put in to prevent his lawn
terrace form washing away, when the
workmen were stopped by Street Com-
missioner Boss as the curbing was part-
ly on city property.

Aid. Cady offered a resolution to al-
low Prof. Hutchins to go on with the
work and A. J. Sawyer and Mr. Hutch-
ins spoke to the council about the mat-
ter, For the opposition to the work,
Ex-Aid. Butterfield presented a protest
signed by some of the neighboring
property owners. City Attorney
Kearney stated that it would be illegal
to grant such a privilege and Aid.

ovi'u also spoke against the legality
of thus giving away the city's rights
and property. Aid. Soule stated that
the council had the week previous
voted just such privileges to Mr. Bren-
ner at his new hotel, but Aid. Brown
could not see any similarity in the two
situations. Aid. Dell and Koch next
had a turn at the wind mill and the
street commissioner added hfs mite to
the whirlwind. Aid. Danforth was
also strongly opposed to the proceed-
ings. When a vote was taken it stood
six for and six against and the resolu-
tion failed of passage.

Prof. Hutchins has abandoned his
idea of coping his lawn and wil l have
an 18 inch strip sloped off from it.

A Highly Satisfactory Report.
Below is given the report of John R.

Miner, expert accountant, on the con-
dition of the books and papers of the
city treasurer and city clerk. The re-
port is a very complimentary one to
Treasurer Manly and shows that his
work has been performed in a painstak-
ing and conscientious manner:

To the Finance Committee of the
Common Council of the City of Ann
Arbor:

I have the honor to report that in
accordance with your direction I have
carefully examined the books and,
vouchers, canoelled bonds for the year
ending May 1, 1'896, and rind the same
orrecn. The balance in the city treas-

ury at the date mentioned was $21,-
821.31, which amount is duly certified
to as being on deposit by the cashier of
the State Savings' Bank.

I have carefully examined the books
and reports of the city clerk and find
them correct.

I would call your attention to the
large increase in the amount of work
in the offices of the ctiy treasurer
and city clerk during the past year and
to the careful and accurate manner in
which the duties of those offices have
been performed. Respectfully,'

JOHN. R. MINER.
May 28, 1869.

FREE COINAGE OF FALSEHOOD.

Free Silver  Would Create a Money Famine
Instead of Curing One,

The Denver Republican echoes a com-
mon assertion of all the free silver ad-
vocates when it says:

"The reopening of our mints to the
free coinage cf both metals at the ratio
of 16 to 1 would do a great deal to right
the wrong of demonetization. It would
put ail end to the existing money famine
which is forcing lower prices every day.''

Now, first, there is no "existing mon-
ey famine. " We have in use the enor-
mous sum of 02,197,000,000 of gold, sil-
ver and paper money. Our actual per
capita circulation is $24.34, against
Great Britain's $18.42, Germany's
$18.54 and Austria-Hungary's §9.75.
To talk of an "existing money famine"
in this country is simply to talk non-
sense and falsehood.

Secondly, neither a money famine nor
anything else "i s forcing lower prices
every day.'' On the contrary, prices are
rising. About a year ago cotton was at
5 cents. It is now worth 8 1-8. Wheat,
which was at 60 centsji_bushel, is now

at 70; silver bullion, which sank awhile
ago to 55 cents, is now worth 68 and
more. These are samples. It is simply
not true that anything "i s forcing lower
prices every day.''

Finally, free coinage, so far from cur-
ing an alleged "money famine," would
create one. It would drive instantly out
of circulation all the gold and all the
gold bearing paper extant, and these,
according to official statistics, amount to
$1,077,000,000, or about oue-half the
total currency of the country.

There can be no question about the
facts in this case. They ai-e supported
by the official records and by universal
human experience. Free coinage, urged
on the plea of more money, would in
fact and with certainty reduce the value
of money by one-half ' and produce a
contraction greater and more disastrous
than has ever been known in any civi-
lized country under the sun. —New York
World.

Some Tliincs Ex-Senator  Ingalls Doesn't
Enow.

Ex-Senator John J. Ingalls of Kansas
was recently asked by a correspondent
of the New York Mail and Express for
his opinion as to the causes of the hard
times which this country experienced
in 1893 and 1S94. His reply was: "The
contraction of the circulating medium
of all the great nations by the destruc-
tion of the money functions of silver is,
to my miud, the chief cause." In reply
to another question he said, ' 'President
Cleveland coerced a reluctant congress
into the stoppage of the coinage of the
silver and left our industries paralyzed. "

Mr. Ingalls has achieved a national
reputation as a brilliant politician, but
his statements in regard to matters of
fact show him to be either very igno-
rant or altogether unreliable. His asser-
tion that the circulating medium of all
the great nations has been contracted
simply is not true. France, Germany,
England, Austria and Russia have in-
creased their joint stock cf money by
more than $1,000,000,000 during the
past 20 years. Instead of contracting
there has been a great expansion of the
currency of the great nations.

Nor is it true that the money func-
tion of silver has been destroyed. On
the contrary, there is now in the United
States §549,700,000 in full legal tender
silver, in France §434,300,000, in Ger-
many $105,000,000, in Spain $126,000,-
000 and m Austria, Belgium and other
European countries §242,000,000, all of
this $1,457,000,000 being full legal ten-
der money. Docs that look like the de-
struction of silver?

The charge that President Cleveland
coerced congress into stopping the coin-
age of silver is another error. Since
March 4, 1893, nearly 8,000,000 silver
dollars have been coined, almost as
many as during the entire history of
the country previous to "the crime of
1873." It is true that the silver pur-
chase law of 1890 was repealed under
the present administration, but the panic
of 1893 began early in that year and
was at its worst several months before
the purchases of silver bullion were stop-
ped. So that it could not have been the
failure to store pig silver and issue cer-
tificates for it which caused the hard
times. In reality it was the danger that
the United States could not keep its in-
creasing mass of silver currency at par
with gold which brought about the
panic from which trade and industry
are now rapidly recovering. If men of
the standing of Mr. Ingalls would cease
giving aid and comfort to the business
destroying free silver agitators, we
should soon hear nothing of hard times
as a political issue.'

Wise as Well as Industrious.

Art School Annual Exhibition.
The annual exhibition of the Ann

Arbor Art School is announced for the
first week in June, beginning on Tues-
day evening June 2d and continuing
all the week, in the Masonic block.

This exhibit will  include the work
of the school during the year, work lu
pencil, pen and ink, charcoal, oils,
water colors, and pastel. Work in
pastel is anew feature of the (school,
and some effective aji-d pleasing work
has been done in tnait medium. The
school has had a membership of forty
under the instruction of Mr. Francis
Paulus, am artist who is fresh lrom
many years study abroad, who has
taught in the art schools of Detroit
and has given to this school most con-
scientious and generous criticism, and
a great impetus in the right direc-
tion. At this time he will give to
Ann Artior people the pleasure of see-
ing some of his work which has l>eeii
much admired in exhibitions In De-
troit, Chicago and more recently in
Indianapolis. The admission iee is
only 10 cents, that all friends may
visit the exhibit more than once.

Five o'clock tea wil l be served which
its a social feature everyone enjoys.

Marriage Licenses.
2972. Louis Wade Peak, 19, Kala-

mazoo; Cora Hopkins, 21, Ann Arbor.
2973. Herbert Glass, 24, Den ton,

Martha Williams, 26, Ypsilanti.
2974. G. Wirt Carpenter, 27, Dex-

ter; Luella Maude Hooker, 22, Pettys-
ville.

2975. Fred Hertler, S7. Ann Ar-
bor; Mary Illi , 22, same.

2976. Wm. Kauska, 21, Ann Arbor;
Anna Eissenloffel, 19, Ann Arbor.

2977. Joseph F. Gloeser, 39, Ann
Arbor; Anna Eisle, 24, Pittsfield.

Another Opportunity.
I have received another lot of No. 1

four-ply rubber hose, warranted to
stand 300 pounds pressure. Prices wil l
remain the same, 20o. hose for 12c.

J. F. SCHUI1, 23 E.Washington st.

Good Advice.
"We can draw attention to Oregon, "

the Portland Oregonian, Republican,
says, "we can advertise Oregon, more
effectively by electing a sound money
and gold standard man to congress from
the Second district at this time than by
all the efforts of immigration societies
during the next 15 years."

Saengerfest Route to Pittsburg.
Pennsylvania Short Lines from Ft.

Wayne, Toledo and Cleveland. Excur-
sion tickets on sale June 6th, 7th and
8th. For particularsa ddress BL'SHONG,
66 Griswold St., Detroit.

;. Miles1 NERVE POSTERS cure RHETTMA-
WEAK BACKS. At druggists, only 25c.

Shoes
For a Faijiili )

Is apt to be a heavy expense—
anyway it is worth saving some-
thing on every pair, and it is
worth something to have every
pair wear a few weeks longer
than we expect. That's what
we claim for our shoes—a littl e
cheaper and a littl e longer wear-
ing than others.

See Our Men's Working Shoes
at $1.00

Reduced from $1.50.

BURfi' S SHOE
HOUSE

43 S. MAI N ST.
Want Money? or a Home? Wan
Work? or a Farm? Want to op««
a store in a growing town? Want
to raise live stock? Want to know
how to buy improved farms in a
well settled region without pay-
ing cash? Particulars and publi-
cations sent tree by F. I. WHIT
NET, St. Paul, Minn.

/-< R. WILLIAMS ,

Attorns? i t Law and Pension Claim Attorney,
MILAN , MICH.

Conveyancing and Collections.

ORDER

ICE
Of E. V. HANGSTERFER

Having increased my supply One-
third, am ready to furnish
600 private houses with Pure
Up-river Ice, guarantee both
quality and price.

Delivered to any Part of the City

OFFICE: Cor. Washington and
Fourth avenue.

Four littl-e mice sat in a barn to spin.
Pussy came by and popped her beau in.
"Shall I come in and bite your threads off?"
"Oh, no, kind sir, you will bite our heads off."

Oue-half block W. of Main St., Nos. 9 &  11 W. Libert y St.

Yotar  AHeijUor j
Will be attracted by the beauti-
ful patterns of our

Carpets. Mattings. Rngt, Oil
Cloths, Xiinolenms. Etc-

Our assortment is new. Our prices
sell them.

IT
PAY5

To buy good goods. We have
a full assortment of them.
Customers tell us that our

Prices are the Lowest
ever offered them. That's
what makes business good a;
our place.

Parlor  Suits, Chamber  Suits
and FURNITUR E of every
kind . Whit e Iro n Beds, etc.
Draperies and Lace Cur-
tains.

We Repair Furniture Right

e & Stagger
One-half block VV. of Main St., Nos. 9 & 11 W. Liberty St.


